
Corn Is' 
Past 

With ide;l weathe-r- ~nditions
oring full Imaturity cf tlie, c~rn, this 
region is getting in n~adinel3~ t-o har~ 
vest another splendid Cl'Op. ' 

To date no frost 11as come to check 
the crop j,n its final deve1opn\ent and; 
although the corn had a milch later 
than usual start this year. and ·was 
handicapped Iby unfavorable w~ather 
conditions at the outset; the danger I' 

point is considered well passed and 
the.cdming of a killj,ng frost holds on 
terrors for the fartper. 

~~sicl~llJ>ils 
AJ>J>ear In Recital 

At Stlldio 
Hierbert and Erhest "revert, wh'; 

reside about seven miles south of to\\llll 

bega.n husking corn py machiruery 
first of the week. 'rhey are not, 
however. harvesting on a lar,ge seaIle 
as yet, but merely to gather in suf
fiCient corn for their immedhLte nJceds 
It is not oxPected that too. harvest 
will begin in ernest for at least a: 
couple of weeks. 

The .Juniol' piano pupiLs of Mrs. 
Grace Dickson Keyser appeared i.n 
reeit~l at the r"sidence studio Friday 
"ve,ning at 7;30 o'clock. My Pets, was 
the selection played by Betty Jo 
Gil~ersleeve. Other selections were: 
Evening Prayer-Phyllul> Kilborn; 
Qin the Riv·.er and Folk Dalnce, Homer 
El. Scace; Shooting Star-duet, by 
Verba Berry and Mattie Scace; Rapid 
Fire, Coasting. and I,ntermezzQ, 
three pieces played by Betty Hawkins; 
Hippity Hop-Jean MiThCS; Doll's 
Drea!m~ Marjory Hook; Winding the 
May Pole-Mattie Seace; Happy 
Thoug-bts-Vel'ba Berry; Old Mill 
Stream--Russell Fox; Summer Plea
sures-Betty Blair; Playful Butterflies 
~-Frances Lutt; Younlg Knighthood 
-Marjorie Griler; and Narcisslls
Geraldine Gamble. 

,:~ 

Nine hundred. slxtoon students are 
enroll,ed ,,,t t\le, 'Waynle State 

"'II"'~~~''"-~' colliege and Training school 
la,rge,1i.1u.6Ia'jji:1fllcc,ordling to 'tlle report ilven by Pres· 

U. S, Conn at the truletlng of 
State Normal i)loard 'held Monday 

"'U~! .'-.. I:~l Peru. Chadron has an enroUment 
tance and' cigarette taxes, 734, Peru and.! '/inrollment of '678,' 

The state levy for Kearney a.n enroU;"ent of 1,234, 
amounts to 2. 3,j mills and the • __ ~";""'.'"h<,o'~ figures ar,e not exactly com· 
for all purJloses foil' this ye"r however, for Bom,,· of Ule 
state is ~57, 225, 59jl.19, 'rhe figured classe,s of studellt;' "not 
stabe levies are Soilth Dakota, by thie others, 
mills; Iowa, 2.56; Colorado, of the schools named have 
Kansas, 1. 45; Wyoming 3.91. football field flOudlights. 

In the N~ll>raska .. tate levy "re are Kearney and 

Holdings. Of 
Late ~ A. B .. Clark 

capital inveslnnents amountinlt 
$3.746.989.00 for 1929-1931, 
lng $1,381,013,00 for the 

nnmber of cha.nges ill the teach, Title to n haIr section or. land in 
staffs of the schools were approv- this vlctnlty de'eded last March by the 

Additions recomme~ded. ~!or the late A, B, Clark to his, wife; will be 
State Teachers' college wer,e: subject to controyersy In the coming 

capitol building and $1,990, 99\l", 

Isobei Rust at $~40; Miss Flor, term of distrIct cOllrt. 
charitable institutions Teager at $200; Miss Mabel Brlt- Mabel Clark Wilhelm, ,~ dau~hter 
al institutions, the $185; Miss Marte Al. Smith at of Mr, Clark by a fonmer marria'ge, 
which are under a bi'partmn Rn •.• <'~ .,uv, Miss Stella Traser at $200; MIss through her attorneys, ha~ fll~d ac, 
of Control, a non,politieaJ Brown at $200; .L. p, McUratll tlon seeking cancellation of the deed. 
Regents and a non,political ,Miss Joessie Woodworth at contending that title to the land 
Normal Board. One,half of this tn·'AI:,,!,,".UU. never was lawtliUy I,n Mr. 
charged to each year of the tW""l/.e~'1';t! name. The complalnt-· states 
period would amount to .59 IUl.U"'"'U,"".;,. Clark, in behalf of Mrs, 'Wllhelm'e 
year, I'eavi.ng the cost of mother tl'/ldud 80mB Sioux CIty hotel 
ment for admInistration and ml'iDrel~'1II;'4 property ,held In her mother's nllome, 

fOl' 'the farm land In qUiestlon, In 'the 
ance 1. 81 mllls for 1929; 1.75: m:,,,,u,q.,,, PNcess of transfer, the ooni:"l'alnt al~ 
for 1930. The seventoon penal thie board miOOtlngJhe m"mOOlf&,j "" 

Considering the handicap the re
gion was under, the showing made ]8 

truly r'emarkable. To begin with corn 
planthng was delayed more than two 
'~,;eeks hehind the regula.r schedule be
cause of excessh-e wet weather dur
ing May. Thoen C<\!Dle the bliste,rin.g 
heat of June and July that indicated 
that the crops were practically gone. 
A favorable Angust and September, 
however saved the C"Op. While the 
yield and quality will be a trifle be
low the averagle the region will rank 
high Ln comparative prodUction of the 
corn growing regions of: the country. 
most of which fared 4is,~~terously be
caID'e of the heat .nll ~t()Ug!'t. 

On Saturday evening, a recital of 
plano music was_ givIen· at the" .atlldlo 
by the Misses Eithel Mae Morse of 
Wiener, rna Ruth Jon,son, Mirabel 
B1air. and Margaret Fanske, Sielloir 
pupils of Mrs; Keyser'. The recital be
gan at 7:30 o'clock as follaws: Sea 
Gardens. by J. Frances Cooke-play
ed by ~itll-el l\Ine Morse; llind Charm an
teo Groton-also played by Miss 
Mon:jll~>. Chanson D'Amou.r, by Elliottj 
and By.Mountain. by Bohm-played 

charitable irtstitutiOOlS' with 7025 onl" ,to reports ,!\>y tb.a leges, the prlJperty was dee~e<J. ,In 
'~t~~'ki~~;;;;;Je~n~'~e' Mr. Clark'. Mme i.nstJead of thii name nornJ.loslii~lefot 

Imates .aU·lnl,rea.se of'15 percent" 'pl'eSidit'nts; acted of 'the Plalntl1't's"mother.· ., 

.FATHERWAYN~j J.lADY 
mE~ FRIDAY. @CT. 3 

James H. Smith, Father of 
Mrs. Don Fitch of 

Wayne Dies. 

:~;5~~'~t~~~I~o~:~~J~:::!~~:~~I~:~~ ~:;I::~~~r:7u~~t~n~i=~ r~::~~~~ il~~~~:;~:~A~:~:~~~~~~~:b::i~:1~ 
(continued on page four) be ""tt!Jed, Mrs. Wilhelm and It hall sIster resid~ 

Postmaster G. S. Mears and Wife 
Are Home From Extended Auto Trip 

Ing in Omaha, . The IlInd involved Is 
the sonth half of section 36, town
shIp 27, rM>ge 3 in Wayne county, 

'fJETSORT.ELSBERRY 

1>')' Ina Ruth Jonsor. Melody in F, Floyd Tletsort, rarmer in the LaUr· 
The Niagara Falls, bridal patt's I of her places of .)nterest, Inclu,dl.n,g 

}',tch of this city, passed away last Rublnste,'n' "nd A J bII b" H 'r d el vicinity, and Ml~s LOl1etta Elsberry 
Friday night, Oct. 3rd, at 11:30 BUrle;gh-~I:yed b/ Mi~:;'el" Bialr: many miles long where one can take seveml autdn).ohjle f"otorl.os, FOI 3· or Hartington, ,vere ,married Monday 
o'clock, having attained the age of Storm, by Weber-Ina Ruth Jonson. a horseback' ride in theJb.eart of Chi· air field and airplane . factory. a~d afternoon, Oct. 6, at the Wayne coun-
74 yea". Although Mr, Smith had Yellow Violets, by Moc,hrej.; and Mil, ca'£,o, It fire Iboat. and m€letlng old Ford's Old Time V~l1age. tW~iCh s ty ~ourthouse, Judge J, M, Cherry 
not been very well siIltce the death of itary Polonaise, by Choppin-plaYlOd friends in unexpec.~ed places are only very i,nteresting. T e nex ay we officiatIng. They were attended O,y 
his wifle a year ago last June. the 'by Margaret Fan.~ke. a few of the very interestingl thin6rs were given a five-hour boat ride on Glenn Beman and Mlf's. S. J.~lI os 

J. H. Smith, father of Mrs. Don 

exact cause of his death Is not knoW[\. seen and enjoyed by Postmaster and the Detroit river in a passeng}Cr bortt wltness'es·. 
Complications of old age and grief Mrs. Grant S. Mears who arrived of 3000 capacity whicl. took us up the 
over Joss of his wife are thought to (' lU Konn IIIJ·Ured hQme from a motOll' trip to the North- river under the Ambassador bridge, 

••• 1'1~ • east and Canada last Friday afternoon past all that part of the city, and Pheasant Season Wayne 
County Opens Oct. 23 have eauRed his fatal la~t i1lnesfl-. I When Ladder Slil)S Otc, 3rd. They attended the National down the river 30 miles and on nto 

J wows Henry Smith was born in th" Postmast~r's convention at Detroit, Lake Erie. The Detroit fire ,poat put 
.tate of Missouri on'~fay 15, 1~56, On MI h' h'l d' n t on a water dl"pioay. for 'our benefit. 
Septlf'mber 10th, 1877. be was united C. M. Kopp, who iR in the employ C 19OO W 1 e away an In a SJ)lpn Twenty-threo NJebra!ka counties 
in marriage to Miss Susan Ma)"'"field. of C. Clasen, contractor, suffered:"l about a month on the trili1___ ThlR was 'sorruethin~ different and were officially named by the Ntcbraska 

qu~bI:' hadly bruised right side yester- Mr. 1\'!ear::; has kindly contributed uRunlly interestillg-. While travelin"g state game and for-estution commis
sion Satu"d/lt' as open for pheasllont. 
shooting, Il,lmlttlng "even more coun-~;; ~;'i~~~: ~:l~:i:~r~h:i:hi;~::~~~~: ~~~c~(~;'i:::""< ::~'~~in~h~1h~~dle; fe:~ ~~:: ~::~~ir;; s~~~ftoa:o~;~nt~:es:~~ ~11~;~U~~:/!~:~~ ~i~n~~erd s~:~t::::~~ 

They Clrw Cllarle" Smith of Warner, II I h 1i~ered mail to the pas,engeTK and 
S n :\fandfol'd Smith of Rosalie, nbo\'p tlw r:round while rrpairing the a trllvel overs and t e many friends took any mail thj~y wished to Rend ti<!s after t';anctioning open warfnne In' 

Mr... Chdrh-s PoundR of 'Vinnebago, ~;!~~;~~~r~t ,.v;~p~~;C~tO~h~r~:~~~J'r~l ~:nO(~ of ~t. n,nel. Mrs. Me~r~~ 1 t out. This was' dene without any 16 (~ountje~ early in septe~beri i 
l\rrf'. Don Fitch of Wayne, Hie\'. Wil· Jw f{'ll to the '~round, }andin" in "'. uell ,",t"thne "ht,',',rnt,l,nogf' OW

ur
" sVo'n",' e

A
,. °Ev.erMenaif.,r"s', chalnge in true speed of. the pa8f;enger OJ l,molHt impolrtillnCrewto DCn h t

m
-

1 is E. Smith of Sioux City, and Mrs. 1- ..., ., ,'rl ,o,'oux C,:ty, art,I left the' next dl'Y, hoat. ThIs mail tug 1)S said to be the roc sst Ie open ng 0 ayne coun y. 
Theodore K,li (If neal' Pendpr. All the a WllY [J:-. to bndly hruh:e hlR whore " only one of its kind in the world. The offIcial list, accordln~ to un arti~ 
('hildn'n \H'f(' preshDt with hilm (It the right '''111(>, (''''Iw('iaily hi:-; right arm driving aero)";;.; Iowa to Dubuqu.e whlCre cl~ in the Omuha World Herald. now 

which W(!S ~vE'rely ~prain(~(l and W(! visitf~(l Mr. and Mrs. Roy Foley _"While we were on the bont we inc)ud-es Antelope, Boone, Burt. 
S(!vif'ral iig;lmptlts torn lOOllic. He rll- an.d other n~lativeB of the late Her- were very much surprised to see Mrs. Chieyenlne, Colfax, Cuming, Deuel, 

Mr Smith was at (me timr- a rnll'm- so slli->tained a hruisf:fl J-:hould(~r ane] man Henry, most of whQm have Charles Reynolds and her brother. Dhon, Garden, Greeley, 'Holt, How-
!l< r erf the , o. O. F. bul lJropped .neck. visited i,n Wayne. We then went to Dr. Llnsen, 'Who were Invited guests al'U, Kcith, Knox, Madison, Merrick, 
hl~ rnerrnherRhip in thi'''I organization on the boat ride. They had seen by 
several )ears ago. He has lived in Howew·r. Mr. Kopp i. ... able to he Chicago where Wi':: spent three days the paper that we would t>e there and Morrill, Pt:erce, Scotts Bluff, Sher~ 
and a.rou.nd Pender durIng most of the llP and around and considers himself with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Marotz and were ]ookLng fOT us. When we left the man, Stantan. Val1iey nnd Wayne. 
past 25 vears. Since the death of his very fortunate to have ICscaped more other fricmdb formerly of Wayne boat Dr. Linsen and Mrs. Reynolds Shooting will 'be permit'ted from 

j.~ h'h d ~I' h 'It·~ hi I seriou); inJury. It seemR almost " county. , October 23 to November 1, InclusIve, 
W ue e as rna e "S om" "" S I took UR tor.an auto ririe to the milllon- Th d I I Ii i II fi . I 
children, visiting at their various ~irac e that he came out of his mls- "Three days in Chicago i. just alne section after which they ")I' e 111 y lag m t wi be VIC ma 'e 

::i~he,. He adhered to tITe Pentecostal al) as ",.ell as he <Iirl. ;:~;:: ~~ s~:!: :: c:~~t"~~d::' tcrtalned us at dInner. ::;ddSp~;s:~~I:nm::et:.:r::;:,d one hen 

eral V(leekB in that graat city, it is' so "Dr. Linoon has change of tho large 
very large and full of interesting new Veterans Hospital at Detroit 10-
things and place •. The parks in the cated on tM lake front. They have a 
city are large awl beautiful, ~ontain- fine new 'home on the lake rro~t ncar 
ing ",number anti variety or"anlmals, the hospItal. ThIs Is a18~ fU])fl\shed 

Survivl,ng him are his ~ix children, 
j\'e brothers, one sister, and sixteen 
grandchildren. The d~parted was the 
first of • farrnily of "ix children to 
pass away. 

Funeral services wel'c held at 2:00 
o'clock last Monday afternoon. Oct. 
6th, from the Methodist churcih in 
Pender, the Rev. g, E. Com~tock, 

Pe.ntfleostal minist~~r, officiating. 
Interment was made in the P(.:mder 

cempter,.. G('orge SmitrL2) Pender: 
Will Smith of Verdon, and AI Smith 
r.li StdJa, brothers, w(:t'u among thos!:!. 
ll:ttending the funerjl1. 

Sincpre sympathy is 0-x:tended to th!l'~ 

bereaved ion the lose:; of this their l)€
loved father, grandftlther and broth 

~r. , 
MT~. Zuella Dayton ot K'orro1k spent 

a couple of days last week at the S. 
W. Dayton home. 

Are Surprise,d Ou Boyd Hotel I~ 
30th Anniversary Being Redecorated 

~Jr'. Stella Chich""t"r and daugh
ter. Mary Etta. Mr and MrR. Don 
Milliken a.nd daughter. Mr. and Mrs. 
Mcl,vrn~ W-ert. Mr. a.nd Mr~. Harry 
Wert sUliPriRed Mr. and MrR. A. -G. 
Wert Friday evenJng- hy coming to 
the! r horne unaWareR in commemora
tion of their ~Oth wedding annlver
gary. The ""If invited gue"ts brought 
a bl!lsket ~llpper with ~h('m. I'f'hc eV(~n
ing '\'a~ ~pent ~ocially_ 

birds, fish, and fowls from all parts by the Government. A extensive redecorati()n 

DlJ. anld 1irf-,. R. W. Caspel", Mr. 
and Mrs. L. \V. Ellis. Mr. and Mrs. 

of the world. T,nere are also the ~rid, 
a~ paths here many mJ~8 long so that 
thOFie that eare to can sttll take a 
honiehack rIde in the heart of the 
city. 

"From ell icagO \1m drove t,p Gary. 
Indiana and then on to Benton Ha·r
bor, Michigan where we vISited th 
two Mouse of David Colo.nies. We then 
'o\~ent on to tietr~t. Michigan· where 
we !ipent three days attending the 
Xational Postmaster's conventlOD1. 

of Ji)etroit entertained the 
Won. Mellor, and Mr .. and Mrs. LJ()YUJ.(jelegal:es rorplly, OM attern<!Qn we 

WHrc taken In 16 40-passen.ger busses, 
with. It police J)atrol that kept traffic 
out of - on a sight s""lng 

Ii am sen were invitfld. to Tilde.n SUnday 
to be gue,t oe Mr.;. Jaw Marsha:1l 
and ML and Mrs •. Edward ,",cnu,m"CK
er at a; golf meet and -steak fry. 

.. 

'''Froon Detroit we drove ',cfOSS t.he is on at the Boyd Hotel. The exter
A.mb ..... ador prWge Into WLndsor. ior is helng entinely repainted and 
Canada al1d from thero do·ove. [hrae much paperIng !lnd painting Is takLng 
hundr.w. tniles '<>v.... nloe sm'onth pillce throughout the building, The 
pavement. passing through the citIes ell trance on Main streell will be chang· 
of Lon'don and Paris, n.nd then 011 to ed ,making a more convenient ent~y 
Hamilton an th.e shore of Lalw Ontar- Inlo the place as \fel! as Improving 
19. From there we went 0>1 to st. the <lppearance of the. building In 
Catherines which is nenr the mouth general. ~rhe room next doo. to tbe 
of the Weiland Canel and the lower CrYRtal Theptrc :Ls being tll.orough'ly 
locks of this canol connQcts Lake Erie remodeled antl wi11 be- used as a bar
and Lake Ontatio Ml.fl waf)' 1Juillt to ber shop, a purpose it serTed a num~ 
allow b~ats to pass from.oile lake to h<li" of years ago. 
the otl1.er, they net 1,clng able to 
pa~6 through ~he NihfFlra rh"dr. 

"Atter vlewlnf; the F'a:l1s frOID both 
HIdes. ot ~he ri,"cr. we drove on <10"''' 

(conti'Rued on page fiv~) r'"-•• 
R. R. Smith le(t yesterday after· 

noon for ·Y.ankt~n', South D .. kota (0 

Yl§.!Lhis. sons, -Jim and R'll', 
qorth of that 

Mr. McLaughH 
Man, Reaches 

Too Soon. 

BUYS INTERll&T IN .... ~.~~!H.'<,!!.~ii""i 
A cha.ruge in tih.e" ow:neorshlb 

Dew Drop Inn calle 
\'!leek when Hugh 



------1ItIr • 

-childl1<>n 
Kay home 

----~---,--+lH",I,a .good ___ t1ro ... ~ _________ ~_~~_, 
Ml. ;~1l~1' 

Mr. and MrR. Harold Sorenson' d;l'ughD~r. Maroelnie. ,and 
, Mr. ",nd Mrs. ,Willaird iMlIIlMn of eJl1.trtained at din,ner 

----AUell rime b~i%hR.Il.i "'--'J·r"m'-lLgUCkt.~O~ allilNrr8. 

hauer home FJ'Ida,y. e~'ln~g:, tOl'~on and f~mliy_ 

Jo~n, Kay were entertained ~t 
p,,-r.-'I-<liilll1lel·--S:lltulrda-y- eveJlil1~i1-1_---the_ Hac",_ 

At the C. E:'. installation sei'vice 
Sunday evening. the new offlcel's were 
Miss rrol Whitmore, president; Miss 

hy Gu)lvi"r V: pr:~e~S~I<l~er.n~t~;;-MTtiS~smHI--'.:...JL--=:ruri~m:e:i11tlDl:1::l1Ef"l(fjDlIEcrcllr __ --~:,---+-f-~-----~-
Miss Gladys Vatli 61:ll10 :,,:elty Was- Mr. and Mrs. I". M. Krotdher or 

an over-Sunday guest of h r \la'l",nts. this city and Arthur Hill of Ohlcago 
Mr. and Mrs. W .. 1. VaLli. were entertained at dlMer Sundary In 

M;rs. F. M. Krotcher returned home tho L. R. Winegar home. 
Wednesday last week 'fl'bm (J'astalll!, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Simonj.n and 
Iowa where she spent " few day. were guests of Mrs. Silil!llon's 
visiting her m.ephew, .11le K€.l1dall_, and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Bert 

Surber, near Winside Sund.ay. 

Mrs. F. Aleck of Western, widow 
,of the late Rev. Aleck of West 'Pojint, 

.... .".,.".,.".,=.".,=",b,~="""I=!ii:!!"""_',I'cam:e Sunday to spend .. ~ew days at 
th~ Rev. Wm. Filscher home .. 

G *'ili~ 
.£1:,';)1 

THEA,.EI, 
II:. &..m:s)-~ '._r 
lVAYNE~ im~:n. 

LAST TIME, 'fONIGH'r 

ANYBODli'!! WmUJ\N 

Frl{lay &: $atnrflar 
mCHAllp1 ~lliIlEN 

FAY WtI:A:~'I:n 
THEW'OOD 

Admission ...•. , .. , .• tOe and 40': 

Sunday &!~tijnUay 
Tnes~~y'+ 

WHEElliFlR & *0lill.sflY III 
JlAJ,F SUOT' iA/r: ~ijNiltfS.l 

Adlllission .. , .... ( ... ~r.c, and' .Od 

At The ':¢. itst,1:: 
satntdalj~~~~ . 

HOOT Oii~so!N In 

~BE MOUNT~'~!ltnANGll11. 
EPISODE NO; i 81 oFj Slil!lIAL 

Adtnlsslon ..... i'. L' .. \Oc and' 2!ic 

I ! 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd _Rubeck and 
!1IIillly of ,near Ne'\v,)astlo 
day with the former's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Rnbeck of this city. 

nale n.n:d the Misses Florenoe and 
MW,am Prescott and Mrs. George 
Putt'erson ancl daughter. Neba, W'ent 
to'Sloux CHI' Saturday to spend the 
dUJ!. 

1\ good used Circulating 
H~ater in fine condition for 
sale at the Ellis Exchange. 

Miss Mildred Ross Who is teaching 
the seoond and part of the third 
grade" in th" Wakefield schools was" 
gu~st .of home folks here last week
end. 

I\IIS8 Lucille Hammltt oC 'Mlssourl 
Valley, Iowa spent Thursday. Friday 
"'ntl Saturday with her "iSl",r, Mrs_ 
C. C. Stlrtz of this ctty. Rhe left 
,Satufday. 

Mrs. George Pcrudo and Mrs. Roy 
Ha,doll oC Butte, Montana loft 
<litY afternoon enr()ute hollllC after 
sPQnding some oV'Cr a week with rel
ntll'es nn<l friends here_ 

1Ifrs. M. E. Stubbs spent from MOIl
day to Wednesday last week us a 
guest in the Everett Lindsay home 
nOllr here. Sl>e spent from Wollne.
dill/' to Saturday In the Ed LIndsay 
'home., 

1-he Misses Murtha iFIsche. anr! 
FrIeda Bart~ls returned to Lyona SUl\
dali' to resume their work as Itistruc
tors In the school there. The Mhool 
ol"lned Monday after being closed 
allqut 'a wreek on accdunt of a threat
e~'ld e)lld~mlc of InfantIle paralYSis 
hi ~he school. 

MARTIN L. RINGER 
Local Agent forWayne'and 

vicinity for the 
Farmers Mutual In
suranoe Company 

of Lincoln 
Write farm property and town 

dwellinlls at cost. 

TO OMA~A 
for 
the 

Third 
Annual 

I $25,000 Edueatloaa) 
:Exhibi. b,. U.-S. Dept. of 

AllTic .. ltare.. 
r Acricuiturai Diap1a7, It,. 
N"."ll' £_1')" COUDt;, Ua 

.N .. b ....... 

Cholc .. t c._tie III 
A",o~iR!' 

Meyer home. 

For Sale---Several 
Washing Machines,some elec
tric. tllia"cExchange. 

MrR. S. L, Baltzell and her son and 
daughter, Leslie and Allegra, rul1 of 
Madls'on, were glOOsts of their daugh
ter and sister, Mrs. R. F. Jacobs, 
and' hushand here,sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Schroder and 
baby returned Slltnrday nl-wht from a 
two weeks' vacation trip to 
Pc)lilltls In, eastern Iowa where they 

Sunday to visit 
days, she ijleing an aunt of the Per
due hroth",rs and of Mrsl. Kabe Car
pe,nter and Mrs. George Steele. 

Giles KeI-olgg aad his sister, Mrs. 
A. O. Row, O!I' Grand Island cam", 
Fl'lday and spent a couple of days 
with- thlil" 5istel', Mrs. I. C. Trutll\
bJmer and husband anel family. 

Sarah iarle--Ahern, 3E 

-MI'. Robert Gulliver, treasur,;r. 
Both S~lnodlcal and Synod are 'lin: 

session at Omaha this week, They 
will hdI'd several joint meetings. M~s. 
Kemp, our Presbyterla'f president, 
Mrs_ Herndon and MTs. Davies are ~t
tending at the Synodical while the 
pastor is ,attending SYollod. 

We k'now that it Is safe to report, 
that by the time this is read, the 
MI~sIonary society will have held an
other of its Interesting programs be
ing entertained. at the home of Mrs. 
Horney, Wednesday afternoon. 

First Methodist Episcopal Chuch 
W. W. Whitman, Pastor. 

10:00~Sunday school ,session. You 
will miss a great opportunity for the 
study of the WOII'd, if you fail to iden
tify yunrseU with the Sund'ay school 
work. We are greatly pleased to 
note the growni'g inoonest iln the Sun
day school by the adults. This is as it 
should be. 

1l:00-"'l'he Fine Art oif CritiCiSing" 

Eleotric Range 00. 

Will be.held at our store 
, 

Monday and· Tuesday' 
Oct. 13th 'and 14th 

An invitation is extended to all who 
are interested in Eleotric Cooking. . ·v 
L. W. McNatt Hardware 
Phone 108 Wayne,.Nebr. 

CHURCH _ DEDICATED, Miss Genevieve Roberts, Miss Ethel 
Huff: Mrs. Fontenelle Smith. Miss 
Winnie Meyers, and Miss Emma 
Schmltz were guests of Miss Huff's 
sister, Mrs. George Waooworth at 
SllDday. 

offering for benevolence. 
7:00~Luther League_ 

will be our sermon theme for this ser- Choir nehearsal every Wednresday 
vice_ Miss Arline UnI:!an wiU Ising night. 

Wakefiald~On Sunday Sapt. 28th 
the rmmanuel Evangelical Lutheran 
church seven miles northwest of here 
was dedicated.. Speakers were tbe 
Rev. H. Wehking of Alta, Ia., flrst 
resident pastor of the church, and the 

and direct a speCial nUlmber by the Ladies' Aid this Thursd.ar after-

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn l;lwartz 
family of near Wayne were Iguests uf 
MrR. Swartz's parents. Mr. and' Mrs. 
John, SyIVOtllUS. Slln.day, at di,nnar. 
Mrs. Swartz was formerly Miss Agnes 
Sylvanus. 

Sp~cial attention to all kinds Of 
filling •• Robt. W. Caaper, D. D. S. 

Mrs. John S. LewIs Jr. and daugh
ter, Mary, and Miss Maude Curley 
went to West Point Saturday to spend 
the day with Mrs. A. A. Miller, 
dau@Jter llnd sister of Mrs. 'Uewis 
and MilS" Mary. 

tlce. 
7:30~Prayer ""rvice. 

A cordial welcome to all the ser
vIces of 'this church. 

First Baptist Church 
W. I!l. Bralsted. PIhIl!or 

10:0(J.-Tbe church Bible School. 
Dr. and Mrs. Paul Siman ICnter- Classes for all. The pastor teaches 

talned at dinner Sunday, Mr. and Mr". the Young People's class. Welcome. 
H. J. M1ner ()(f ncar Wayne, Mr. and 11:00-The Morning worship hour. 
Mrs. H. Ill. Stman <>f Winside. an(! Chorus singIng -of the great hymns Gf 
Mr. an<l Mrs. Joseph' Albrlgi>t of Son' the churc·h.- Practical, gospel mess
FranCisco, CalIfornia. ages. Pastor Bratsted_ Is attending 

Mrs. J. C. Johnson's mother, Mrs. the Nebraska Baptist State 
Marie Jorgensen of Omaha and the tlon, in Omaha, ",nd will bring a 
rnrmer's Ibrother AI Jorg>ensen and message fr;'m that meeting. Topic: 
'his wife and children, also of Omaha "Look on The Fields." 
uame Friday afternoon to spend it 6:30~Speclal. The Young 
few days Visiting at the John)lOn Interested in the question of a Young 
home. f'eople's meeting are most cordially 

~~:~et~KI~g,,:';'~'t'.sn;:.~~~' a~l;-~-_ Inv;~~~~T~e~:~:~L!~I~::~~~~IIOWShiP 
ed hore Tuesday evening to spend a me,eting, which you will enjoy, ~nd 
WCj(~k...,or so visiting at the \Vay home Ute grow richer, (uller, happier. 
and wjth other relatives here. She Subject of the pastor's message: ~'Tw(). 
had ooon v\slttng, in Sioux City before allarchlng Irs ... 
comlr!g hero. 8:00-Wedne,day night, Fellowship 

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Wendt. Mh meeting for 'he enrichment of life, 
Louise Wendt. Miss Stardart and MI," and direction in life-service. To this 
Rundell, the latter three ot the Wayne meoting all ul'e very welcome. 
State 1'eachnrR' fA.culty, drove jl) 

Hal'tington and Handolph SUndd,l, 
TI1<lY enjo.vo<l II picnic dl,nner togell",!, 
"t lJartillbcton. 

We have new National Cir
CUlating Heaters, in different 
sizes. Ellis' Excbange. 

Mr. and ,Mrs. Grant Mears arrived 
hom., Friday from a months' ttip '0 

varlou~ central alld castern' staleg 

St. Paul's Lutheran Cllurch 
W. C. H(>idenre(~h, Pa~tor 

__ lO:OO~Sunday school. 
11:00~Holy Communion. . SpecIal 

noon. 
el,ass in rerigions instruction Satur

day 2:00 P. m. Rev. Theorore Om:tch, fer 15 years a 
to our ser- mi.ISJSionary to India. The church has 

recently been renovated. 

The public is invited 
vices, 

Evangenca\ :Lutheran Church 
H. A. Teckhaus, Pastor 

10:00-Sunaay school. 
No preachi~g servioe, the pastor iH 

attendil1g the conveation of the U. r" 
C. of Milwaukee, Wis .. 

Oct. 11, Saturday school. 

Grace Ev. Luth, L11ul'eh 
(Miast)l.iri ,Synod) 

H. Hopmann, Pastor 
10:0(J.-Suollday school 
11:0(J.-Servlce. 
Th" Walther League will meet Fri

day evening 7:00 at the chapel. 

Chrlstlnll Science Socl~t1 
9:4&--Sunday scbool. 

11:0o--Services.' Subject, HAre 
Sioll, Disease, and Death Rl~. " 

Golden Text, Psalms 37:27. 
The public is cordially Invited. 

Chnr.c.h of Chrl~t 
10:Og":"Sunday school. 
1l:00-Communlon, fo!lowe<! 

talk by the ydung people. 
7:00-Ch~rj~tian Endeavor. 

OLD RIVAI,'S 
Wakefield-The Wakefielfl and West 

Point football teams have been real 
trouble for each othel' the past four 
years during which time their annual 
scrimmages have tScored 21 to 0 in 
1926 and 21 to 12 in 19~ in favor uf 
Wakefleld, 'land have scored 13 io 0 in 
1928 and 7 to 0 ill 1929 in [avor or 
West Potut, TheBe te\W's ",ill_play 
this year on October 10th . 

Statement September 24, 1930 

CONCERTS THIS WINTER 
Wakefield-!J..and concerts 'have been 

discontinued h~te because ot' the cool 
weather. A series of winter concerts 
to be given in the auditorium is being 
planned. 

Cully Modern-Cleaner 
for cleaning Enamel, Bath T1lJb~, 

Painted Walls, Rugs, Greasy Hands 

LARSON'S GROCERY STORE 

Elvery good Housekeeper wants tile 
I best Furnature Pollsh~Us? 

Cul\y Wax Polish 
at 

LARSON'S GROCERY STORE 

c::=: c c:=ccc:: iUC 

Good Instlrancif 
And prompt attention if 

loss OCCUR 
,/ 

1~~doG;~l 
o cccc:::::::Joaoc:::::x:::;.aac=Jm:::=lc,O 

and Canada. They attendeel the 
Po~tmastcrs' convention at. Dctmit 
held during a few days In that cily. 
The'y traveled about 3000 mIles while 
away, 300 miles being traversecl While 

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 
they were la €anada. 

Mrs. Katheryn Wellalld, daugh
ter, MIsS 'Sophie and Bon, Oscar Wie
land of ,this etyl, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arth'!r Dranselka, Mr. -and Mrs. A. 
H. Brinkman and family and Grand
ma Brinkman were i&Uests at Sunday 
dlnnllr at the Carl Thompson home III 
honor or-little -nather Thompson whose 
blrthdar,IWlLS Moo-dar, 

'!'hI! ~v, ltlrs. Iva Wallick and 
baby, son, ''David Evans. -of Chloago 

v 

Wayne, Nebraska 

Resources 
Lo/,ns lind Discounts, ... , ••... 1&489,'905. 85 
Overdrafts .......... ........ 826.43 
Banking House .'.............. 12,000.00 
Other Real _te _ .•• " .. •. . None 
Federal Reserve Bank Stock... 2, 2M. UO 
'u. -So 'Securities and ' 348901'65 

Marketable Bonds ........•. , • 

Cash and Due from Banks ..• 639,693.71 

$1,893,571.04 

Liabilities 
Capital Stock ............... $ 50,000.119_ 
Surplus ."..... ........... 25,000.00 
'Undivlded Profit ,., ••••.•• ,. 36,700.lIG 

Deposits ... , .. , .•.......•• 1,281,877.29 
Bills Payable .,................ None 

$1,393,577.54 

OFFICERS! 
Rollie W. Ley, President 
Herman Lundberg, Cashier 
Henry E. Ley, Asst. Cashier 

.Member- Federal Reserve System 

C. A. Chace, Vice President 
Nina ThQ1IlPson, Asst. Cas bier 
W. P. CannLng, Asst: Cashier I 

l~ l~~rl~ (:bm,~ow afternoon enroute 
hon/e alter I, about .. ten days' visit at 
the 'honne lOt:' "her panmts, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. ' A, , 1i1. '1.tlasEl'. Ray. Iva Wal
liCk:; I.sl~~~f9~ ~ of tneChutoh of the 
Pour ~l!1I1'j\ Goat'el j.n Cbl~ .and Is 

<l~pf\~t~it'!;t~gJV~ tWo sermons Ulere 1~!~~~~I=========================:;=::~==:;:~:=T~I~~i Sunday. 



in, 
tenka'mp home ne'ar cOnco'rd. 

Mr. arrd Mrs. Hi!lnry I' NleJsOn' 
sons spent- Sunday c\rening in 
John IJQnohue home in' WaYne. 

Mr. ",nd MI'S. Ed,'harsonl"were' SUIl
day dnlner gu~sts in the @le: Nelson 
hame. , " 

M:rs. Ed Sandahl laud ,Mrs •. , Ed 'u:"-liAnc!ersoh, 
.son were Friday afternbon 
gU.Mts of Mrs. Henry Nelson .. 

-Mr. aH~~,~s'~~)~(cMf~;~cw~l 
Hy spent· TuesdaJl"ceveniQlg_Liast ' 
in the August Long home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Orville iElr1ckson and 
family spent Sunday in' ~he Alfred 
J'ohnson nQlllJe. 

Mrs. Frank Hanson and 
Rnth spent Saturday afbernoon I~ the 
Albert Utecht 'home. . 

Mr. .and Mrs. Paul U'toonn~k anu 
Mrs. Frank Sederstrom a.p.d Edgar, daughter spent Sunday afte,rnoon in 

1\1rs. N. E. Lar"on, ili,r. anll l\11'~. the, AI,bel't Utecht home. 
O~- N~l;on anti Mr~: -Eo r~ll-h:~~ ::;pent l:t-'rances TUl'lHT spent Saturday 
Wed,nesduy afternoon last week 1n night owith Clara Utecht. 

the Henry Nelson home. Mrs. Chauncey Aliler spent Monday 
The John Brudigan and Angu~t with her mother, Mm'. Lessman. 

Brudigan families e.:pent SUnday in Mr. and Mrs. Clarence BaI1d and 
the Rudolph Kay home. 

Mrs. Pal(,l Oleson:, Mrs. Clarence 
Pearson ari<P daughter? amI Ml'S, 
Orville Erickson and Helen were Wed· 

Mr. ·alnd Mrg. Walter Pearson an,1 
daughter gpent Supday n.ferno~m in 
tlhe ClunencG Pearson homC'. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Johnson wero 
nesday afternoon visitf}l':s last week in Stmday dinlner guests in the Pearson 
the' Lawrence Ring ihOllle. home. 

The Lawre.nce Ring- family and Dick 
Mr. nnd Mn"1.. ('larE'nt'e Bnrd s]Jf'l1t Sandahl enjoyed (1 \yah,:r Imel10n feed 

jn the Vles HubE{'k home Tlml"sda:-' l\~onday evening in the La\vl'clI('C' Hillg 
borne. evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Sandahl anr! 
son.c; were Friday ev,eninig visitorf; in 
the Orville Erickson home. 

F. C. Sandahl has Il)eell cutting 
lorn for Ray Roberts rt.lld L,y1e Gal1l
ble the past week. 

Mr. and ::\Irs. ('. J. A. Lal'!.':l'oll 8PCllt 
Thursday evening in the Ed Larson 
home. 

ncte Lundgren spent Weunesday 
evening last week Ln the Henry 1\0.31-
son home. 

Miss Mildred Agler spent Friday 
('vening in the John Donohue home. 

Congratulations are extended to 
Mable Eriekson, fonmerlY of this 
vicinity. who became the bride of 
John Bordgren last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Cunn1ngham 
of Brooklyn, South Dalrotn. spcnt e 
day last week in the Lyle Gamble 
home. 

Ralph Ring spent Sund;;y afternoon 

"1!'lOC=;::J~::::::Joooc::::::l~ 

i La Porte News I 
C~~~ 

Fred Victor and F. ('. Hamm·£!r 
spent Monday A. M. going ovel' tele· 
[>hone line 423. Thf'Y put it into gOOtl 

:-:hape. 
Nels Grimm and wife f:Jjcnt Sunday 

afternoon at tlie Otto Lutt homo. 
Mr. and Mr~. Carl Doose were Sun

<lay P. M. call';rs "t the F. C. Ham
mer homo. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Kay enter
tained for Su.nday dinner Mr. and 
Mrs. August Kay, Mr. and Mrs, 
John Kay. Mr. and Mrs. Frank I....onge. 
Melvin Louge, William Kay, and the 
August Brudlg-an, Alfred Brudigan 
and Altred Test families. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brudigan e,n-
1n th.e Henry NelS,.on horne as a guest tertainlCd for Sunday dinner. Mr. anrl 

Mrs. Max Brudigan, Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin Holst. Mr. and Mrs. Bill 

C 0 M I N:G TO Test, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Brudigan 

Norfalk 
DR. DORAN 

Specialist 
In internal medicine for 

tWenty.fi,e ;rears. " 

DOES NOT OIPERATE 

Will be at 

Oxnard Hotel 
on 

Tuesday, ~)et. 14 
trom 10 B. m. t<> <l p. m. 

ONE frAY O;llI,Y 

:'\0 Charge for {Jonsultatlon 

and Lois. Ray Nichols. Harry and 
Alfred Thompson. 

In honor of F)ldor GieRe's birthday 
Tuesday wbout 50 relatives took baEl

kets full of lunch and spc.nt the even
ing with.-hiql. 

~fr. and Mrs. Elmer Harrison and 
Marjorie HPent TlJiC>sday P. M. at the 
J. O. Felt home in WaJ{efield. 

Herbert and Hen ry Lult drove to 
SL Louis Thursd!\y to attend the 
World Series 'haseball games. They 
returned the- first of the week. 

Marjorie Harrison attended the 
musical recital at Mn::. Keyser's home 
Friday as a Iluest of FrtLncis l .. utt. 
wqo Ls a pupil of Mrs. Keyser. 

The Andrew Jonson and Jim Grier 
families droVle to Mitchell, Routh Da
kota Thursday to sec the corn palace. 
They stpppea at YanktolJ to radio a 
mesRage home and returne.d home 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mr:-,. Milo Kr('mk(', l\fr~. 
Many in thin community will avail (' Shulthf'ls. Mr. and Mrs. n. H. 

thcm;-..;nlvps of the opportunity to visit H<Jnk.- ,:J'ld Mr. ;tnd Mrs. F!. l\1. 
nr. D(ITan on thh~ hpf~dal visit to I.,rllli.!'tl]in r1rO"f(~ to Y,lnl,tu[) Sun.dn.y, 
Norf,)Jk. The dodor pays specHd at- h:'lr! ~I pi('lli(' ]1])1('11 III th.· Il:trk, Ih(·j1 
h'ntiOJI trJ tli(' scn:>;(~J': (JI-~ L".;TgH~ 

~AL MI':IlWI:""; A"I> DlETETTCS. 
Hp 1'-, toing C'nn:::CiC'lltiuuflly 10 eJimLl
(itt> Fi1iI'j:f(>ry in hi" tr .... Ht·r:!:l~n: of dif!.
.'as(- as far as pos.."t.ihle. 

He h·l" to hie; creJ!t many wonder
ful rCRult:-; in diseases of stomach 
(espN:iaIly ulcers), glands (especial
ly goitr~), ailment~ of women, !li8-
eases of liver and bowels, as Imecte(J 
gall bladder. gall ·stones. append!cl
tic. chronic constipation.., colitis. au
to-intoxication and rectal a11m'3nte, 
circulation disturbances as high or 
low blood press.uTe, heart and blood 
disorders, sktn l nerves, bladder, kid
neys, bed-wettin.g, weak lungs, ton. 
sils, adenoids. meta1rol1c disturbances 
such aR nhenmatism. sciatica, leg 
ulcers and chronic catarrh. 

Medicines are vrescribed and pre
pared for each individual case in his 
private laboratory, ,,180 "pecial atten
tion given to rt;ct as to proper balancQ 

and seiectian of roods. 
For this service a norrr,,1 charge is 

made. 
Dr. Doran ~5 a regular graduate in 

medicine <lnd ~urg~y an~t )5 

by the State o! Nebraska. 

Married wamen must he accompall

ied by their Lilsband.S. 

\ L"lt.·1j '111f' l\T f· Jl !lOll! I" ~·(d(J1I.Y J()('(1 tf'ri 

:!7 rnilpc; from Y<lJlktfJ'I. Till Y n'
turnHl tr, \\'OI~ P(' ;11 7 :~I) and ('IlJ(JYl'jJ 

'5upper tOI-'(·Owr ;:t t]l(' Mrg. C. 
Shlllthpif'l homf'. The ('o]nn y is (!om
pOH~d of ahollt 1 to rtf rsofM:; (If varin1lui 
ages who live in a common house 
whith i:- ahout 20 fCf't widf! nnd about 
300 feet I n length. It forms three 
BideR of a square j,n shapr>. roach 
family has two rooms, and as the 
tam1Ues are large some 14 peop1e liv~ 
there. They eat in com.mon dinJng 
rooms. One Cor c'hildren up to five 
years. one for chi1dren from 5 to 15 
and a large one for adults. The cook
ing. milking, spLnnln.g and sewIng is 
done by the women. The fanming of 
their 7000 acne tract. flour making, 
live stOiCk growing and shoe making 
Lc; done by the men. A series of ar
tesian wells furnizhLng the evi1-smen~ 
Ing wate'. There Is no play appara
tus ror children, dogs, cats or dolls 
in <;vllllonce and the dullest 01 ilI-fltt
ing clothing is worn. 

The (':olony was €Rtablif;;her1 5:' yearf; 
af5o. They do not desire to rnLngle 
with the outside wfn-Id. nor have their 
YOliJl£!' people inter--rmarry with thOA9 
Qf other faIths. 

ill /blJildings are dIrty and unkept. 
The lack of pride of ownershJp ilr Address: 532-536 Boston Block, 

MiDlleapolt.s. Minne.sOlta: 02-2t noticeable evw-ywhere. No grass qr. 

.. 

When is th.e Sale 
Completed 

A lady went to a store in Wayne and paid the nationally adver
tised price of $8.00 for a·certain electric waffle iron. 

r 
When trouble developed and she returned it for repatfs. no 

time was lost. The dealer replaced the defective element with one 
which lie borrowed froin a similar Iron in his sto~k. 

Next morning the lady had waffles for breakfast as usual. -

Another lady also boug-ht a waffle iron. She paid $6.98 for it at 
a bargain store in the city where "A Sale is Made When the Money· i8 
Paid." 

She had trouble too---Not wishing the bother of writing a let
ter, boxing and shipping, she laid it aside to ~wait her next trip to 
the clty. 

·After forgetting it once or twice. it 'was finally carried 
back. To this lady's dismay the old clerks had dep~rted and there was 
a new manager. Worst of all, she had forgotten to save the purchQ,Se 
ticket, and without that nothing could be done. . 

Attempts at repairing were unsuccessful. The good waffle 
breakfasts were no more. 

MERIT Merchants believe in the following slogan. There near
ness to customers J)ermits them to practice it too, 

"No-Sale' Completed Until the Purchaser 
Has Full Satisfaction From His Purchase" 1-

Merit Merchants Include Satis-
faction With Each, and Every Sale 

FREDL. BLAIR, 
Wayne'S'-J:/e,ading Clothier 

C. CLASEN, 
General Contractor and Builder 

COLSON HATCHERY 

F. E. GAMBLE, Allied Clothier, 

H. H. HACHMEIER, 
Farm Implements 

,. WAYNE GREENHOUSES 
and NURSERY 

HOTEL STRATTON, 
Wayne's Leading Hotel 

HRABAK'S, , "-
General Merehalldlse 

JOHNSON'S BAI~ERY 

J. C. NUSS, 5c to $5.00 Store 

PALACE CAFE, 
Good Things To Eat 

SALA'S SERVICE STATION, 
"The Home-Owned Merit atatlOln" 

CLA.RENCE SORENSEN, 
Welding and Radiator Repadr 

H. W. THEOBALD, Dry Goods 

WAYNE BAKERY, 
Glellll1 ;McCay. Prop. 

WAYNE CLEANERS 

WAYNE CREAMERY 

O. B. HAAS, 
Auta Paint. Body and Fender Work 

'}oNES BOOK-MUSIC STORE KUGLER ELECTRIC CO. 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 
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Eggs ........................ . 

_. ·E:~1~~~~~~f~?~i~;~,.·f."1~r l: .. C.!1.rri~;~~;:~·f::~~C;~;~~h;:i~~;,~!IC~~il:~~~~~~~Q~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~;.~;~~~·~~~;;~~::~l=J~~:~!d~~~~~~!~~~~~"" 
HOgj3 ............ ,. .. , ~~. O~ t9 po. 00 various state department. to. group. 

WEAR!, r.J~iNG;!8};~T.En 
In looking ovel;' OU";"lf"!I~lll8l!'~' ironi 

week to week. 'w~ el\I)lJ()~ :]i~lp ""il' 

marvel at the l"rg~ n~i);l,be!;'~~'W)ld~n 
wedding;. that are l*,i~lgi recqrde'l. 
The large numl!>e.' of, ,!on!l tlme mar., 
rla.ges 15 not confille(["\O! jif~y >,e, .• r "n· 
niversaries, bllt 60 a!1d .65 yem' ob· 
servances as well. 

And the· .rein""'i!)]"" i!/llfl,le_ .. 
situation Is lIOt conllll.p:4 .to, tpe me(:8 
fact that these ob~~rV~41Fe$:o~ct1r, but 
the 'honored couple~ .W9\\ld f-ol15iper It 
a heartless affront, if you liate.med to 
them as J101d peqp.le. 1

:> 

There is. however, an encQll!ragilng 
Sign, in the retention by the :tlndcl"
;!orJd of thJ,; great criminal laWiY61'. 
it may me un that Chicago'l:; \far on 
Cl'itnc has gone beyond the, stage 
~vpere the or<linary crillllinal laWyer 
tW4 fiXe)" <:an handle it. "J,t m~y 
meftn that Chicago has really ~a:rned 
80mI' ground in solving tho pt'oblem 
I\nd some of the arrogant gal1g.sters 
are finding themselves in "fix. When 
the, underworld is ro"lIy scarod, its 
Il r~asonably sure sign that the er>m· 
Inal Is not .having everything his own 
war· 

NA'£UllE 8~nr,ES~j).~ ~D.RJ\.SI~A 
Mother Nature in 'her m-anue:r:"!InJ s

terlou8, hU!5 again smiled uPo~ 'Ne
braska. The approach of lll,ltumlU find~ 
he Cornhusker state blesse'd with '1\ 

"lmndallCe f!'om the fields and feed 
lots. In 'her .same inexplainable way 
the oM, d'ame has, through drouth: 
brought destruction tct crops- in othel' 
sections, w!th the result that wbat 
seemed a disastrous surplus of wheat 
ana other crops early ill' tile SUmJller 

wiII now all be needed to replace the 
shortage of com and feed crops. Nc
brask(l, with near·normal yiel<1s of 
aU maj?r ·crops ,and,,, the usual num
ber of llYestock. is' in a pooition tu 
reap the benefit of this unusual sltuJ

,,

tiOlI beclluse of the probable advanc· 
ing priqes ·for these products in the 
near' fnture, -The Nebraska Farmer. 

gether with the state's share of in. Scout officials of the Covered Wag· 
taJllgible" ~taXlCS almounted to $1, 363; ~ on Area Council report a treonleJlduQus 

OS.~-Th·Rstit-ean-fbtfr seen-that ou.t- growth and increaSle in Scouting in 
sid.~_of the necessary capital invest- the Anea.since the organization: of the 
ments ancf mainteniulce- en]oinoo""",I·diistricts. Accor.cling to Field_ Scout
the state constitution on the state for Executive, FIai'~" C. Heald, there 
state educational, charitable and pe. were only 12 active troops with an 
nul in!5titl1tion~ and other spec-ial ac- enrollment of 288 boys in the €Intire 
tivitics such as eradication of bovine area prior to district organizatio'l, 
tuberculosis. state aid b'lOinges, etc., whereas, to date, there are in th,e 
no part of the cost of the state govern- Area, 92 active Scout troops with '1D 

ment is borne bl' a tax. all property. enrollment of 1635 scouts. 
In fact the amolint rec'eived from I'e· 
cojpts collected by the "ariOM depart. 
ffi,ents and the Rtate's share of intang
ible taxes rumounts to $49, 795. 59 more 
than thle actual cost, of state govern'
ment outside of the items ihbtetofore 
dlsntioned. ~Many states iSSllle !bonns 
for capital investments su.ch as new 
educatlonal buildings, hospitals, 
State Capitol buildings, etc., wbilie 
Nebraska builds out of the current 
levy. 

r 

WAYNE "TATE TEACJrnRS 
TO' HAVE 3 IIO~IE GAMES 

Wa,Yine 'has many football fans who 
undoubtedly will find the following 
Wayne State ·Teaclrers' Col!ege foot. 
ball schedule elf sp~cial ime,.,est. 

Out of Town Games 
October 10-Midland at Fremont 

(night). 
October 17·-Kearnlly a t K"arney 

(night). 

He helped frame and pass 
the Federal Farm Loan Balik 
bill, and secured the location ! 

of one of the banks :In 
Neb'rallka. 

He was the author of the 
provIsions In the Federal Re
serve act, making the agrl~. 
cultural paper of farmers and 
stock raIsers runnlng four. 
five and six months, accept. 
able¥ior discount at the Fed
eral Reserve banks. 

About a genera~lon'i: jllilP'!\ golde.n 
wedding was somefl]i~~i IfIlllil! unusu
al. The honored , c~~p,l~s, "cqcpted 
the formal epllgrat1l1~ions ,of ,thoso 
who sought to ho.nor \b'~k ~nd resign' 
ed themselves to: ~h;'l\ . 4ay Vlh~n 
"the!r. time would i cPlll~'" 'l\h~Y aC· 
cepted the oceuasl.on "as a .. sign that 
tbey had arrivid ~t o)d, '"P"" Th~y 
felt the part and they· c.ert*in)y look. 

I~ may seem unfortunate that the 
»ulJ)l!c Is not represented with as gift· 
ed ·legal talent as the defense in this 0 0 

cas.e. But it is easy erroullih .to see 0 

o ~ 0 0 0 O. 0 0 0 
. -~ SOCIAL NOTES 

o a CATHOLIC CHURCJI DEJHCATED 
October 24"-Chadron at Chadron 

(night) . 

Rls record was 0 n a of 
achievement. 

If Mr, mtchcock Is l!ent 
back to the senate, he will.go 
there to fight, ANP FIGHT 
EFFECTIVELY, for Ne
braska's rIghts and Inter.ests. 

ed it. o West· Point-Bishop Joseph F. 

Yet, in spite o~ I' 
evidence that we 

th~t the public would, not coo a 0 0 0 0 0 0 o 0 Rummel had charge of dedication ser· 

ter plane, we hear! 
plored that ,ye are . 
pace In this age Id 
nig. We are told' 
old days" peoplo 
ate plain and 
dr"",ed simply arid i ' 
wants were fewer. 
at nine o'clock 
monnlng." All 
thE' method of 
tiona wa~ more cOlill1ilHLt" 
thall at lires'ent, 

But checking 
one cannot holp 
cluslon tI)nt those 
not all that they 
be. 

Just because 
Incr~ased the 
whieh food m 
Sign that the 
foo,l we eat h 
matter of fact 
tood laws) the 
more nutritious 
It was In those 

ance tbe employment of methods to 
Wi" convictions that Darrow does to 
twlj.rth them. The only differonce be
tw<jen Darrow and the coonmon shy. 
ste/' lawyer is that he is a bit more 
cr~fty and adept at finding loopholes 
in the law than the lesser lights of 
his. type of the profession and that he 
is bple to work the sympafhy l',>cket 
un,)er the most adverso conditions. 
He Is usually able to create a philos· 

"",n~'",,- ;,."._ .... picturhig h!". cllenis as unfor. 

Pre&bytel'inn lIIiIsslonary. 
The .Iadies of the Presbyterian Mis· 

sionary society were enteraiIljed at the 
J. S. Honney home yeterday after' 
noon, Mrs. Horney, hostess. Mrs. 
Jessie Reysolds, Mrs. Oscar Jonson, 
and Mrs. Fred Bartels acted as assis
tant hostteses. Mrs. F. E. Gamble 
told of the Light Ibearers' work. Mrs. 
R. W. Casper was the lesson l~ader 
on the lesson topic, '''India fund Alas· 
ka.." Rofreshmeents were serveu by 
the hosbesses at the close of the after· 
noon. 

victims of c!rcumstancr OlVer 
they J:Iad no control. 'Dhe re

of tho people Is softe.ned by 
stuff and he is thus able to St, :Paul's Aid, 
dlent through on jJ()ints of The ladies cf the st. Paul's Luth· 

1:1\'1 in a wny that would 1110t be to}ICl'- eran nid win meet at the church par~ 
"ted nnder ordinary circumstailces. lors this Thursday afternoon, Oct. 

'l;'here Is orten sound ph!losophy in 9, to a reg,ular sessiOon. MI·s. Ole 
Datrow'. roasoning, but unfortunate!y Nelson and Mrs. Roggenlbach are 'ho,· 
it iR almost always lised lli-; a: me-nns t~Si!i~~ f9r the aftornoon. 
to that dispicab1e (md-the eheatlng 
of )ustl..,e. . . 

lNtoLERAN~E ~IAY JlAVE ITS· USE 

COllntry Club 8<>clol. 
Forty persons were present at the 

last of the social afternoons at the 
Country club held last Tuesday atter· 
noon. 'Ilhe·re will be no more social 
aftetnoon. given until the openl,ng of 
the next season. 

B, C. Clob, 

vices Wednesday a week ago, of th·e 
St. Aloysls church located about sev. 
en miles west of hene. The Inew edif
ice was recently' completed and mad" 
one of the finest country churches in 
these parts. HundlMls of peoplle were 
present at the dedication and the fes· 
tivities attendant to it. 

SELLS BAKERY 
CarrolI-Wallace Brubaker recent· 

ly <lold hls.bakery .here to Don Shear· 
er of Emerson. Mr. Shearer spent 
4 years as sarglent in the U. <:l. 
Marines. is a graduate of the Marine 
Baking s~hool and served severnl 
years ~ instructor. He was dis~ 

charged March this year. Mr. Bru
baker has not as yet announced his 
plans for the future. 

CASTOR BEANS 
Wakefield-Dr. Krull has a casto~ 

bean plant Plat is twelve fcet tall and 
has many seed pods, 67 clusters ,11 
told .. And that 'start the open seasou 
ou castor be1iii-'storl~s, ' 

Fac!sm, that strange Politic".\' 
~loyaIf:lent that is spreatlH1g over var
lou~ parts of Europe, has been liken· 
cd to tho Ku I{!ux Klan of late memo 
ory' in. tllis con.ntry. Jnst why It 
lIhOuld be so designated is not clea.· 

"Do you sell camdy. automobiles, 
fishing tackle. snow ~rhovoels, church 
be~ls and the Iilw1" 

The ladies of "the B. C. club met "'No Madam, we only fill prescrip' 
last F:.riday afternOOn with Mrs. Pyott tolns." 

supper 
the ~'vGning 
nothing, olse 
r,mtortalnment 
but go to be,l. 
lng Is just 
!In spite of 
truism about 
people or tbls 
up Into and 
wealthier and 

One soos III 'thIs 

!t be ~ecal1se of the lntolcr~ 
apce It manifests for those not in 
liyIiiplltl,y ,v!th "it .• thought ~nd pro· 
gram. 

It woudd seEm>. that Facism Ilts well 
In the general scheme of thinKS In 
Italy. It!s st!ll I.n the experimental 
stllge ·thero tlnd Mussollnl Is an un· 
'llJ$unl man. Whether ar not It "III 
at'and the test of II me rCLnalns to be 

But It \s hard to accord it UllY 
ht>pe of 8UCCe."o;;S in G€rman,y where th~ 
If.nes of po1!tJcnl and rel!1l'lous c1evago 
Is rnor" sharply drawn than in tho 
L~tin COul1tr!e8. It. Is har(lly likely 
that those uot IiI accord with I~acls\n 
In Germany would give up their poll: 

F~-----'--" 
A F~W'iE't""" St . 'II' xra, eps 
AroJ**cl The Corner-

Fat!tner for his cream, 

An~1 ~~~~Ei a f!avi~g t<> him on what he pays 
fo~ ~ee~s,m.~bes~nd !et(ft:k ,tonics. . 

It'~ t6~o~r ,,~va~*.gel both ways, 'at 

For 
: I ' 

'Feed Mill 

Rudy. 
The cluq will nwet next ,,,eek Fri· 

<1ll&. Oct. 17, with Mrs. Harry Baird 
Mrs .. F. I. Moses assltanl hostess. 

Fortnlglhtly Club. 
The'm<l<ltlng of the Fortnightly club 

to bave ~)ecln l~cld last Monuay aIter
'noon with Mrs. John C. Carhart and 
which would have been the openlll~ 
rrueetlng of tho sea.on 'has beon inde' 
finitely postpt:Jllcd. 

~Ierry MalleI's. 
,!)ho Merry Makers wUl he enter· 

.talned at a 6:30 supper and soelal 
eve.nlng at the home of Mt. and Mrs. 
Wl1l flack tomorrow evn!ng (Friday), 
Det. 10th. 

Alpila Club. 
The ladlos of the Alpha club will 

meet at the H. C. Hahlbollk home 
nlCxt Tuesday afternoon for the open. 
ing session of the season. Mrs. Hahl. 
beck 'is to .be the hostese. 

Country ClUb Party. 
.,he th!rd and last or the "erler. of 

three card partlJes w1ll l;Q "gIven for 
the members of the Country club at 
the Country clubhdUse next Thu1'!lday 
evening, Oct, lit;,,· 

Rebekall I.Odlre-,---

There wtn be a regular mee'lng of 
the members 'ot the Rebekah lodge to. 
morrow eV<lnlng, eret. 10. at 7:30 
?'clook at the {)d,d Fellows' tlnlJ. 

~eofRo~ . 
There jWll1 be a regular-meetlng 6f 

the' Dehe~ 01 Honor this Thursday 
evening at the L. E. Panaba1i:er home 
Mrs. Panallalmr host{'ss;. 

"Then, \vhy flo you caJl t.his 
4drug Store.' to 

like to watch the. rooster crow, 
He's like so many man I' know 

a 

Who bra'g and.,luster, rant and shout 
And beat their manly chest without. 
The first damn thing to brag about. 

NOTHJE O~' HEARJNG 
In the County CCIurt )f Wayn~ Coun

ty, NehrasKD. 
In the matter of lhe Est,..< .• ' of S?rah 

C. Hostetter, Deceased. 
The State 01 Nebraska: WaYl10 COUII

ty. ss. 
rro all persons interested in said 

Estat:e: 
You; each and all. are. hereby noti~ 

fled tha' Charles A. Hostetter et al 
has lIled a peUMon in said court alleg· 
Ing that Sarah C. Hostetter departed 
thl. life intestllte on or about the 
22nd day of Septemiber, 1930 .. ·anrl 
praying that Harvey Gralf Hostetter 
he appoiruted amnlnlstrator of saW 
Estate. Hearing wllJ be had 'on saiJ 
PJltlUon befon' me at the county court 
room ,in Wayne, 'Nebraska, on the 
17th day or October, 1!30 at 10 
d..,lock A,· ·M, 
{Seal) J. ll. CHERRY, 
02-3t County Judge. 

House~lfe: "Look here; you sent me 
a bill for Judy, rond we were away tor 
the w hole month." 

ButchpT: UCorry, 
didn't yoU let;. me 
Shew. I 

madam, why 
know~ '.'-Passing 

Drivel': c'Taxi, sir?" 
R~veler: "Mush obliged-was jusht 

wond~rln' wliat" It was·'-Lafayette 
Lne, 

'. , 
Read the A.~e'rtfsement8. 

November 22-0maha at Omaha. 
Home Games 

October 31-Peru at Wayne, night 
gMD\e. 

Novemoor 7-Western Union at 
Wayne, night game. 

November 27-York at Wayne, 
Thanksgiving da·y at 2:30 P. m. 

The ,game scheduled for Octcfuer :11 
is the aThnual,Homecoming game. 

MRS. GEO. SHIRTS DIES 
,carroll-Mrs. Gorge ShirtG, 77, of 

~remont, form~r Carroll res~nt 
passed 'away on Monday, Sept:"-~ 
death being due to failing health f"l· 
low:Lng a stroke ab~ut two Yl."ars ago. 

Read the advertIsements. 

• • • 
A Vote lor Hitcbcock 

Will Be a Vote lor' 
Nebraska 

Senator JIlt cite 0 c k will 
~peak over tbe radio: 

Oct. 13-From WOW, Omaha, 
6:45 to 7 p. m. 

Oet. IIl-From KGBZ, York, 
12:30 to 1 p. m. " 

Oct. IS-From KIDIJ, CIa '1 
Center, 6 to 6 :SO P.lII. 

High Speed Husking 
with the 

McCormick-Deering Two"Row . I .. 
F armltll Corn Picker 

Two Men Can Pick 16 to 18 Acres a Day 

The McCormick-Deering FARMALL 
Two Row corn picker enables tw'cimentci p~ck 
and husk as much corn as 16 average hu~kers. 
Another advantage besides the saving of time 
and tabor lies in the fact that it 'wiltl enter a 
field on any two rows without knocking down 
or wasting any corn. It takes any two row:! 
in the field and picks th.em clean without 
tou~hing adjacent rows, It gets the corn the 
average corn husker wO'uld miss. The.FARM
ALL CORN .PICKER is easy of control, does 
not get out of adjustment and may be de~ 
IPended on under any conditions. 

The McCormick-Deering One Row' 
Farmall Corn Picker 

may be depended to give tJhe same quaNty 
service on a correspondingly !Smaller scale . 
Both are especially built for the Farm.all 
Tractor and on~ man easily operates tractQl; 
and l'icj.{er. 

Keystone and lUonarch Fann Trucks 
Fill the bill for iervice and depend

ability. There is a difference in these McCor
mick-Deering products which those who hav,~ 
tried them and other makeSlare quick to note. 

Thompson & Bichel 
, ' ,. '. 

Phone 308 Wayne, Nep. 
• .. J, 

\ 

r 



B. H. ]\fd~ely "'11' w!cnuareln· 
BeldBn were guests at 
Fortner home TU-~sday. 
was formerly Miss_ Ruth Fdrtner. 

Bichol'is, ~l~tC(_ ~ill~l JllJS-
I Mr. and M,[':s. Bel'na'rcll' Nleyer. 

of, ~outh of Wayne Sunday. 

l\fr. and Mfs .. GCOI"g'e -ral'y!in 111011l111:;; llcar Newark~ Oll{o ,'Chich [\ 
LoI3 ,Ang.ei-os. California are snpposea--to-nfive -15eelf lPuilr"-1:5y' 

Mrs. FontE,nelle Sniit!'· and her 
mother. Mrs. J. H. ~rigl'~'Ii,went to 
Omaha Tuesday aft,ornm:m Iwhite they 
joined Claren Wri!ght ~\lld 1\~J:Pt on to 
Kansns City to spend a. fe~v daiys. 

·JIlfr. Hl1d M1'1s. Wm. Beutdlv and 
da4gJ}tel:. Izetta ~ay, we~'e, _~~~tC!'~ 
ta~ned tit Su,nday dinner at tho ElnlCst 
Stl-ait home near Hoskins. 

in the Co' A. Anderson -h-Ohl<rth'is 1Ifound b'u.llder5 several- cel~ttlrI1o's-a:g.".-'-I4:,~-,--

R. L. Larson left Saturday. tor St.~ 
Louis. l\Ibsouri where he h aUe.llding 
market. He also attended two of the 
World Series games. Hie ils retUrning 
home the latt~r part ofl the week. 

Mrs. Charles Simpson and SOll, 

DOllLald. went to Sioux City Frid.ay to 
visit ove:r:, the wee~-end with. their 
fWn and brother. l\.1orri.::;. Simpson. and 
family. They returned home Sunday 
after,noon. 

Little J",nice Lund, daugJhter of MI'. 
and Mrs. J. E. Lund of New-c,rustle, 
spent a few days ,\ ... ith her grandpar
ents. Mr, and Mrs. J, M. Soden, last 
week while her panents went~ to Lin~ 
coIn and to Columbus, vlsitLng.1 
!>rother at the latter place. They 
came to Wayne to get her Sunday. 

Mrs. John Denin of Sioux (City i'e
turn!ed" home Saturday after I: spend~ 
ing a. couple of weeks vif,iiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Kate Surber. 

Miss Arlis Johnson of Cereseo i", a 
guest'this wlaek at the hom'e of her 
friend, Mrs. Albert .G. Carlsotn, and 
husband. She call1e Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert I{ramer nf 
Concord were gu.tCsts at the home of 
Mrs. Kramer,'s parents, Mr. anll Mrs. 
George Hugrues. Friday afternoon. 

Harvey Neely left Monday morning 
for Minneapolis, Minnesota where he 
Us a business visitoir thiR \y€·ek. He is 
expected to return thc laller part of 
the week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davis and 
family were guests at the home of 
Mr. Davis' brother, Edwin Davis, and 
wife and family of near Carroll Sun
day evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Buetow a.nd 
daughter, Iretta Fay. drove to Sioux 
City Saturday and visited their grand
children and nieces at the Gea-r~ L. 
Mather home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Surber of 
Li~col\n, Mr. a'i1(l Mrs. S. E. Auker 

week, 

Mrs. H. D. Addison 111111 'baby wero 
guosts of Mrs. Addisou's mother Mr,). 
Vict6r t~H,mmU. [It Stul1t~n Sunday 
evening. 

Mr. and I'IIl's. Golder l\f. Goldor or 
southwO$t of Wayne were visitors at 
the G(!'Ol'gc Hughes honm" Tuesday 
morning. 

Going on to Columbus, 
,mane cousIns we had 
seen. 

never 

"At Charlottesville, Ilnc]nlna 
"ollc.l on Prof. Walter ·r. 01'1'. 
nw!'ly of the 'Vaync Btrde rreHehcrr 
conege, who is now tenchlng mathe
matics in th€ Jack.:;on Connty Con~ 
solido ted, schotOl. 

:Mr. and Mrs. Arch Grantham were "From hcl'lO we went to Indinnn'Polis 
business vjsitors in Hartington yes~ J'1~dih,na and on .to Aledo, Illin'Q!S 
tertlay. Mrs. GI'it,nthnm ahm vjsited whpl'e wo visited lUore cousins and 
rolatiV108 there. \l'cnt ~n to Peoria. Illlnois {vl1lene we 

Herbert ,"ud Henry Lutt, Bob "i"ited the Peoria Statc hospital to in, 
Steve.ns. a"d C. A, Ardorson weht to quire nfter the 'health of my wara. 
St. Loui:s, Missoilri'Thursday to at- MrR. LJilian Powell who has ilreen 
tend the World Series. confined in that instituticlll for 

yenrs. She will .be l'em<Jmbered by 
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Judson were some as the Mrs. Powell who about 

busiruess visitors in Omaha Tuesday. twenty-five years ago shot and wound
Mrs. Perry ']1hleobald and Mrs. Frank ed her husband and was confined for 
Morgan went with them. five months in the Way""" county jail. 

Referee's Sale; SW1,Sec.21 
twp. 23, R 3 E. in Stanton Co .• 
and Outlot G in Pilger, at 2 
o'clock, Ott. 28, 1930,at south 
door of Court house, Stanton, 
Neb.-- 0·9.3 

of this city. and ~,fiR' MarY Ellen Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lind val and Mr. 

'~Lea\'ing Peoria, we came through 
Davenport. Iow.a to Maleo, Iowa 
where we visited Mr. and Mrs. Amos 
Falkinsburg. Mr. Falkinsbnrg and 
I were born on adjoining farms. 
While we were there. they took us 
out to the old farms wh"re we were 
bonn and to the old school house 
where we went to sc,hoo! over flft~ 

Miss KathJeryn Lou Davis came 
home Tuesday evening from the Uni
versity of Nebraska at Linc()ln to 
spend a few days here this week with 
home folks. Miss Davis was ill and 
lLnable to study on account of having 
been inoculated with serum preV\enta
tive of typhoid fever, a severe case 
having made its appearance at the 

Vallery of P;attsmouth were cnter- and Mrs. Warren McCool, alI of Pon- years "gb. 
ulliversity. "We the~ went to Grinnell where 

Mr. a.nd Mrs. l\1orlirr Chichester taiQcd at dinner SUlld,lY as guests of cha, weMI'C gjuestshat
j 

thje Wm. Bu.etow ,,'e co, lIed .~ GU". Lewis who was my 
Mrs. Edna D£'1vis. ome one ay, t e a( ics being l11eces ,~ .... 1.1 ,:> 

asd children left Sunday forenoon for Mr. and Mrs, B. D. Flowell exped of l\-1rs. BUetow. n)Oyhood chum while in schoo] at Grin-
their borne about twenty Imiles from npl1. 

wdgepole. Mrs. Chichest~r and the ~l:t~:::t<~~~l~t s~~~~IJc~ltfy f~':O~~I~Re~~~:~~ gU~:;H ~n~~]~l;. a~~er~~o~I:~S~~. '\\~~~~ "We retJ:H!tled from Iowa via Om a-
ehildn'u have been yisHlng rclativc~ ing party. The group invioo(\ to at- Mrs. Conrad Weierhauser. Mr. nnj ha. 
in Way,ne and vicinity tt).e ,past month. tend arE' foIJ{s Mr. and Mr~. Flowell Mrs. Art Hnnsen of Hooper were al,% "'The l1hove is but a V0T.V brief Ol1t~ 
Mr. Chichester ('amc Satonlay tlY . line of the many places ,111](1 things 
1111to tf) get the!ln. I\fr~. Chici]rstcr uRed to chum with before eomwg 10 among the guests there. . 1 

.. ' was formerly Miss Gladys Sylvanus I)f WaiYne. Mrs. Don Fitch spent most Qlf last of interest that we saw, but tIme aD( 
thi~ city. Miss Mildred Beclmer of Wausa week a the home of her ,sister, Mrs: space does not p~rmit of a more 'le-

It may he of interest to know that was a guest"'of Mr. and Mns. Harry taiJed account. 
Beckner from Saturday night. lwv- Charles Pounds, at Winnebago where 

tlle Rey. S. E. ColllEtock who officiat- h I' f th J H S ith d 
ed Monday afternoon at the funeral of in~ come to Wayne on account of the a:ay I:st e~rid~y n'ight~ • p,asse, 
Mrs. Don Fitch's father. J. H. Smith, illness of her hrothJer. Frank Beckner 
at Pender, is ,holding revival. meet- who underwent an operation for np
tngE at Silver Hall in Laurel each pendicitis here Jast week. 

Mr. 'Hnd' MrR. Chris P\(>denlOn of 

Mrs. NoIrllJert Brug'b'1:lr's ,sister, Miss 
IDmma Jotske, and Eidward and 
Adolph Jotske, of. Carroll. went t'J evening at 8:00 o'cJock. Beginning 

last Sunday evening, h~ is continuLng 
the meeting for two weeks or rmore. 

west of Wayne entertained at dinner Onawa, Iowa Friday to visit relutiv,Gs. 
Sunday. R.· R. Smith of this city, They returned yesterday. 

Mr. ",nd Mrs. C, C. Fox and daugn- Mr. Smith's niece and husband, Mr. 
tel'. and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ha'ber 'and Mrs. Art Engelhart of North Da-
were 3lmong the ~Ul:'lst!-; at a famIly kota, and Mr. and Mr~. Georgco 
dinner and gathering at the George Hugh'€s and family of thLR city. 
Haber home at Cro~ton IMt Sunday Mrs. Henry Preston of this city, 
in honor of Mrs. Fo>;'s matber, Mrs, Miss Blanch Weaver of Oakland who 
George Wpsterhoff of Old ahoma, stays at the Prcsto,11 home whi1e at.! 
whose 70th birthday waS on October tending :.:ehoof here, and Mr. and 
5th and who ha:.; been visitLng rel3- Mrs. Russell Presmn went to "Bender 
tives in the'Ec parts thte past month. sunday where they wer'e gue~ts of Mr. 

Mr. (1Tld \1r". Bur] Crai~ and and I\[r-;, Prot .. P<>'lr"orl. Thl'Y re-
claug-htcr. Genevieve. were gUBRts elf turned home that (!v(:Iling. 

Mr. nmd Mrs. Henry Bush nnd 
family of ruear Coleridge were enter
tained at Sunday dinner at true home 
uf Mr. Bush's parents, Mr. and Mni. 
Henry F. Bush. of this'city. 

Dr. U. S. Conn went to Peru S'!f!-
day to ,attend a meeti,ng of the State 
Normal Iboord. He then w<'nt 0" to 
Ln~oIn for fllrther busineRs bofore re
turning hOfJIlp. YOf)terday. 

Mr. J.l,rlil I\lrs. Harry Beckner of 
dty, Mi~s Mildred. Beckner f)f Mr. and :Mrs. I.£~nu.,> Ander;::oll and Mr. and MrR. Henry F'revert were 

[.-vmily at LaUl'el Sunday at dinner. entertained at Sunday dinne!" an.d a~ Wausa antI N~n Beckner of Calif
Mr. anll Mrs, Velmar 'AndersQl.l and guests O'f the day at th'(' Hprhcrt Frc- ornia wel'{~ entet· fdn(~d ttt Sunday din
three child'ron uf nOl'tbeast of Wal~e- vert home near Wayne. Other b:oue·~l!R nf'r jn the n. L. Jngwerson home. 
field, Mrs. Ed Car1tson and !;on and at din,ner there were Mr. and MrR. Mr. and Mrs. P. L. AxQ)erg and 
daughter, Lloyd and 11m of Wnke- Henry Gilstcr an(i son, Mr. and Mr . ..;. ~OIJ, Wallace. of Ceresco were enter
field. and John A. Olson and Mrs. Frflnk Oilster and family, Mr. and taIll-ed at (]i.nl}<)f Tneflday as gueHtR 
Jnez Johnson and son Paul of Concord Mrs. Pete Si'monsorl ~mrI fnmily and 
vtere alf:.o KIH~Hts at dinrwr [l;;Hl of Ulf~ 
flay at the Anderson home. at Laurel. 

Grandpa a.nd Gra.odrna Gilster, :tll of Mr. ,(lnd MrH. Alhcl't G. Carlson. 
P€nOOr. 

"No-Not New-Just" 
CLEANED BY JACQUES 

What Jacquesol can do to a worn suit is every 
man's business-if it isn't it should be. Why say
after a few trips to Jacques' Dry Cleaning Estab
lioshment those soiled, wrinkled and baggy duds that 
look as though you'd slept in them for a month will 
look every inch as neat and tri,m as the day you 
bought them. "", 

And those little details of mending which the 
clothes receive are a service which you cannot helD 
but appreciate.' -

~c~~e~ • JACQUES 
Tailors Cleaners 

Jessie B. 
Jacques 

Dyers 

Mrs. W. LI. Phillips Left Friday for 
Boston, Massachusetts to attend 'jln 

American Legi-on Auxiliary lIleeting 
as a delegate from the local chapter. 
Sh. is returning the last of the week. 

Mr. and 'JIll's. El'~i Langhlln, Mr. 
and Mrs. Milo Kremke, ]\frs. C. 
:Ohultheis. and Mr. and Mrs. R. B. 
Hanks visited the Mennonite Colony 
20 mihfS west of Yankton, South Da
kota . Sunday. 

Mrs. Smma Baker and her grand
daughter, GwendolYn MulvElY, drove 
to the Art Herschelrl home,near Win
side Sunday "'hene thley were enter
tabed at dinnei" in honor of Mrs. 
Herscheid whose birthday was that 
daY'. 

Miss Margaret Whitman, who is 
one of the teachers in the high schoo! 
at Dorches1le.r, ·,lD spending the week 
with 'home folks. the norch~ster 
scnool .baving beeR closed b~caus(" of 
a threate.ned epidemic ot inf.antile 
paralysis. . 

FOR SALE-Reslder-ce property, 
r<lorns, hath,. lor. 7Gx150, garage 
ncar 'nornnaJ,' For qulck sale $2000. 
Phone 22ZW: -MV. S25-t!. . 

C)c:I : = It! 0: oooc::..(:::::::XO~:h:=)(X.......c=............x1 

i Wilbur I 
~oooc:::;,t=JOOO~. 

Mr. and M~~. John.Dunk"la)l and 
family spent Sunday aft,?rnoon at thD 
Henry Hausen .home. 

Mr. a.nd Mrs. Lloyd Weible and 
family spent Friday evening in 
Lou Grwmberg home. 

the 

Mrs. Adolph Dorman. Mrs. Mik·c 
Drague and children. MrR. John 
Dunkalau and. daughtel'SI, R~lJJy anJ 
Wilma spent Tuesday with Mrs. John 
Schroeder. Mr. IlJnd Mrs. Fred OUe 
called there rruesday evening. 

Mr. and Mrr; .. Tohn Dunkalau sprnt 
Sunday evening at tho WIll. Blaku 
home. 

Mr. and Ml's .• August KrUse 11lld 
da.ughter Marian spent Su,ndaY after
noon at the LrlrU Grnmberg hOin('. 

Mr. and MrR. Henry HamH~n anI) 
daughter MiJdreu and ,Herman unJ 

dinner gUC$\tH at 
the .John ~chroeder hornle ,Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm.· Hansen florl 
-baby- called SlUlday aftcl"n()on [It t/I{' 
Adolph Claussen homre to see the neW 
baby. 

Mr. and Mrs. Flied Otte a"d family 
and Mr. and Mrs, H-enry schroed.cr 
and family spenl Friday evening at 
the August Kruse home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hicks and 
Mrs. FoS" Day went to ShanandOah, 
I'owa Friday t.o attend the. jul\)Hee at 
t.hat place. They returned Sunday 
evenIng:. , 

Mr. and ),frs. John Sohrpeder spent 
Wednesday evening 'at thc Loti Gram
her!: h=e. 

Mr. a.nd Mrs. Frank Hick. and Mrs. 
Roy Day were sunday dinner guest~ 
at the A. C. Christensen home jn 
Omaha. , 

Mr. and ~!rs.'-Henry Schroeder and 
daughter and H. D. Schroeder calLed 
Thursday evening at tile John Schroe-
der home, 

Mr. a.nd MrR. Chrh'l .1enwn cnned 
Friday evening at tbe Jrve Reed 
home. 

Mr. and' M'rB. L. ill. Link went ta 
Omaha with Mr. Frank I'lielm, Mrs. 
Link remaininu unu Mr. LJn], retal'Jl
Ing with the Hicks Sunday eyeulng. 

Irve Reed reccived word Wedn,es-

Phone"78 
I 

day evening from Oakland, Iowa 'that 
his sister MrS. Boone' Humbert waS 
seriously ill aud he and Mrs. Reed 
and son Keith drove to Oakland that 
evening. Mrs. Humbert 'Was operat
ed on ·for cancer Thursday morning 
at the Mercy .hospltal in 'Council 
Blulfs, Iowa. 'She wb.s getting along 
as well .as could be expected Sunday 
when th<ly returned. 

Mrs. Roy Pierson spent SaturdaY 
and. Sunday In the Gurnoy Prince 
home near Wlnsiw.1 Mr. and Ml'B. 
CharUe PlIe·rsau· and family also call
ed there .In the' afternoon. 

Mr. and Mm.. Alex JelTrey ce,Ued 
Wednesday evening. In the Albert An
derson home. Bob Jefl'ne-y WRs a snI>' 
per guest there. 

Miss Lois PIerson Is spendi,lIS n few 
da,ys with Miss Dorothy GIMersleeve 
whil'e Mrs. Gildersleeve is spending 
a te~ days caring ~or ,her daughter 

Mrs. Albert paui~on wh~ 
daughter, . ' . 

WiLma Gene H<)g4ew.~oId 
day In the Ale>: 

Mr. and Jii:rs. Bien 
lly 'Were . entertaIned 
Harry Kay home, 

Mr. anit Mrs. Aloort .... "L"~,"~"'" ,1r,p\,", I'd 
in Laurel Friday eveDlng, 
- Mrs. Harry Kay a.nd 

Thursday afternoon and 
the 'Alex J"lTiley home, ." 

Mr. and Mrs: Fred Stone' 
urday evelling ill the 
Jr. home. 

'Mr. a.nd Mrs, Albert An.ae_n<lRtl, 
ed in the Raymond 
Monday Qvenlng. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
tended a reunlcm of Vhie 
son family S~uday ';.t 
and Mrs. Gust Hanson 
<It Concord. 

ORR & ORR 
GROCERS 

.. A Safe Place to SA VE" 
. PHONE 5 

Much'Is SaKI About 
This store for the sake of increasing tne:JS811es 

an article will not call a standard grade a 
tra fancy grade. Everythl-,A 18 80ld 
what It 18. We beJ.ievethat you will fin4 
more satisfactory way to buy your food wants.. '., 
also believe that we can save you money on t ' 
monthly GROCERY BILL. 

FAIRMONT PRIDE 
PEAS 

A very Fancy Sifted Early June 
Pea. Exceptional in flavor. 

SCans 82c 

2! Cans 
Packed in a good syrup. 
A very good Btandar~ 

grade. 

3 cans 63c 

Econo~y 
0-0n10n 
Every hag lZu:arante,ed',an~ril 
you are the~qdge. 

·Fruits and Vegetables 
Home Grown Sweet Potatoes, 4 lbs. 
Cranberries. very fine 

. -Celery Cabbagfl, Large Heads· 
Cauliflower, fine quality! l!t--,_ ... - _ _ ~ 

Tokay Grapes, Peaches, Apples, 
Head Lettuce, Celory 

Kraft's Old Fashioned 
Boiled Salad Dressing 

12 oz. Jars 
32 oz. 

Cookies ~r~::d • 



, ,,, Friday afternoon at Vhe !,.hpme 
Mae Huffdl1er, knalMrs" 1\;. Hornhy. Mrs. George" Hall 

H. Carter went t~' s~~kea~t' I !Bluffs", was IDevotional leader and Mrs~ ~arl 
Towa Saturday to visit 'a' fe!w Ilay> ill MiII$r hlld charge of the pro~ra'l'. 
the home of Mr. atid' ¥rt ~l. Carter. was as follows: MissIonary 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Q~i"l} ami read by Mrs. A. H. Carter, 
M..-s. G. E.-Bensh4of 'Stl"nt~,t,h",w'eel"+1iT •• ""l,,,-.- :A~ --Mttt;&!. 
end vil::;iting rela.tiVl<~s In Onawa., lao 

Art Auker and GUI'llCY 1l!lln.~hOOI 
went to Pierre, So. Til1Ik .• ' S'~:ttlrday 
wbere they will spend it we~k 'buying 
cattle and horses. 

Wm. McKjnney and .JMm~>r N1e~sol1 
had a little outing at crY$tal Lake 
last ThursdaY and Frld'ar. 

~Iall nnd MrR. Gertrude Bayea. Vo
"al duet, Mrs, George HaH andll Mrs. 
Carl Miller; piano solo, Mrs.' Geo. 
NaJJ. The hostesses served .(1, delic! .. 

-<111S two course luncheon. Guests 
were MiSE Hope and TDh;ie I-iol'lIby 
and Mrs. Wm. Hillier. 

Mr. and Mrs, " Ola G. '~irol!rJ1(>1l went })ntertnlned at Dlnnel'. 

Thursday evening. 
Rev. lind ,Mrs. C. O. 

Mrs. Karna Olson, molth"r of Rev. 
Oullecn, crume. ,{rom FremOl\t, Mon
day last week and visited at the S. L. 

Loans arid' '.:.' ........ :$35s;On.O;1 
OVerdrafts _ ........... : .. , ... :';. 1; 924. 22 
united States Govt.' Securities. ,'.. i29, 550. 00 
Federal Resei-ve Bank stoCk...... 2,850.00 
Barikln;g House ,and Ffxtnras.,. . . . . 12,2118. 2!) , 

Otlier-Real1!liit,ate .::............ 5,O'OO;crO 
Cash and Due from; U. S. Treas .• 36\!.791.40 

TOTAL .... : ..• : • .• $S?O,4M.9! 

. - . , 

CaPit .. I'Stock. ~ •. ' ......... ,. ~' •••• $ 76,000.00 " 
'Surp'ius : .. :,.' ..... , ... ~ ..... '. ::-::- '20,000.'00' 
Undivided Profits . :_ ..... "," .. .. 8,138. O~ 
OirculatlOll ........ , .... ' ..... , .. 18,150.0~, 
DepositS ........................ 147.966.8~ 

'TOTAL'7: ......... . 

Officers and Directprs 
JOHN T. BRElSSLElR, President 

FRANK 'E., STRAHAN;, Vice President H. S. RINGLAND, ,Cnshier 
-J~~esmell-r--------I.. 'Bo--,McCllUREi'-A'Ssistant-ea;B'hte.,-;----" 
\ WM. E. VON SEOOERN B. F. STRAHAN 

Oold'ber~ home a f.ew d,ays. h' h 
Miss ~erll Erw~n was a weeK-e,,' III ,birthday celebration W Ie W:

ft 
J~~ ~oooc::::c:::)OOO = :)I:::=JOOOO Miss",s Ethel and Bernice BUrD.I;~m 

ot Sionx,City spent the 'week.end with visitor at tbe Harry PosU,ewait home Sunday. They returned to Wa 'e 
Tuesday_ 

as a guest of Miss Doris Postlewait. Mr.' and Mrs. Alex Anderson and 
Frank SeJ'vene was a visitor in. tbe childrem were Sunday afternoon"':visi

'home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. tors: at the John EJlrwl,n home. 

I Sho~":' Items .1 
oooo=ooo=oooc::c=ooo=ooo=oooo 

hdlne folks. ' " 

Mr. ,and Mrs. Martin Mad""n, and 
children spent Sunday at t~e Chris. 
Hansen home in Coleridge. 

to Omaha ThursdaY to visit relntves Mr. and Mr·s. Henry '''rant wain en
a week, Mrs. Anna ,Allldelfsc,n and t~rtMned at 1 o'clock din.ner Sunday. 
son R:ay arc keeping: h;QUlSe and ruu .. Mr. and Mrs. ,ellas. Hopp ~nd MI'. 
ning tho farm durlllg'.tjl,eir ub,scnc{). lind Mrs. Ohas. Hoelscher of Cook, 

Mr. and Mrs. Natha~~, ph,1,ce, Mrs. Dr. and Mrs. H. W. Tangeman 
Mae Miller am:l MrR, Alp~;nda Pe~solls O'f Oarr01l, and Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
nil of Long Boach, Ga1lf~n!a, stapp- 'TangGman of WLn.side. 
cd In Wi"sl<li' f'rld(t)l rt\ld 4,Ued old 
friends for a few, hOo,,,",, Tiley drove 'Sundny Dinner Guests. 

N. O. Servene, Su.Hday. Mr. and Mrs. Albert AndiJrson 
Mrs. Robert Day Was a caller at the visited at the N. O. Anderson 'home, 

IvaI' Anderson 'home. i!"lIJesday. Thursday evening. 
Mrs. Henry Erwin and children visi-

ted ,at the Carl Luth h'ome, Tuesday 
afternoon. Dorcas Society. 

Dorcas 'met 'at the church basement 
last Thursday afternoon, with the 
usual program, led' by Mrs. O. T. 
Carlson. Luncheon: was afterwards 
~erv'ed a.nd the a.fter,noon ,was spent 
socially. 

John Krie w~s a Sioux City busi
ness vistior Monday. 

J. L. Davis was in NOII'folk Friday 
on business. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Smith and 
granddaughter Bernice returned Fri
day ,night from points' in South Da
kota. 

Mr. and Mns. A. C. Williams and 
frumily attended the Golden Wedding 
Anniversary of Mrs. Willlan,ts ~1f-_ 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. I. O. Jones" In 
Oarroll. 

from Long Bell~h to attend the 001-
den wedding of Mr. and'Mns. OlIa •. 
Ch aCie of Stanton. ' 

Mr. and Mrs, John .re~s~n and Mr. 
and Mrs. Henr)' Yo~<lks spellt Ftliday 
in SI<luX City. 

Dr. A. Texley of O~rrdll was n pro
fessionaI caller in WI,nsidie. Friday. 

Mrs. Gurney Ben~»oof waiB in Nor~ 
folk, Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cha~, BioPP and Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. HOEfl$cl)er 01 dook, 
were week eD'd gU.eSt~ ,of Mr, and 
Mrs. H. H. Tangeman. 

The ChaB. Mf.feldt ~"mlly have 
moved Into the r~si(\en!le lately oc
cupied by the HaIR('y Mo~es familY. 

Mrs. W. L. Needham, preHlUent 
of the Coterie c1uh. w.!l! entertain 
the club at the oJ)~nllll! Idt(l~tlll~ thli! 
afternoon (Thursday). , 

MM. J. M. StI'Bhi1!.11;i ~I/lil chIldren 
were oV"r night gr~"\~' i ~aturdl\Y It] 
the G. A,. Mittelstnd~ hllme. 
. Miss Y"rnicc Witt~, 'Mrs. G. C. 

Francis and Mr. and iMrs J ~,ss Witte. 
were Norfolk shoPllCtjs .. , atlirdaYI 

Mr. and Mrs. Joht1 Mit lier: are, 
tng Into the Laurltz: H *s~n ' 
this week. Mr. H \1\ ll.' "'Ill 'con-

tbe same rooms as: r njii rl~, 

Mrs, Frank L. Mettlen and dnugh
ter, Miss Gla.dys entertained Mrs. 
Mary Reed, Mrs. Wm. Benshoof, 
,Mrs. Etta Perrin and MiSlS Rachel 
'Bra¢ken at dinner, Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Th01'wald Jacobsen 
and son were guests Sunday at dinner 
in, the Peder J acclbsen home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Halsey Moses of 
Wa:lfne ~ntertaLned Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
LeW'Is and daught~>rs, Miss Ethel and 
Dorothy, Mr. a,sd. Mrs. Perry Brood, 
and Mr. and Mrs, F. r. Moses at 
dinner Sunday. 

Mr. an<d MIl&. L. H. Webb, daugh
ter Freda and sons Millard n.nd GiI-

Burdette and Geneva Nygren< spent 
Wednesday levening after school (It 

the John Nygren home. 
Mrs. John Nygren and daughters 

and Mrs. Nels Ericl<son were Wednes
day afternoon and lucheon guests Rt 
the N. O. A,nderson hOOne. 

Mrs. Arthur Andemon. Misses Min
nie and Hazel Carlson' attended the 
Dorcas '!Society at the Luthefl.~J1 

church at Wakefield. Thursday after-

Mrs. S. L. Goldberg was a caJler 
at the G. O. Johnson home, Tuesday. 

M'rs. Nels ETicl<lsll>n spent a few 
days last week with her dau,ghter, 
Mrs. John Nygren and family. 

bert of Hastings, wOlle week-end Misses Alvln'a and LillIan Anderson 
gue$ts of Supt. and Mrs. Geo. Hall. were Sunday eVening visitors at the 

Family Reunion. 
A family reunion was held at t,he 

Ous Hanson ,home last Sunday. Those 
present ;'ero, Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Johnson and children of near Hos
kins. Mr. and Mrs. Gareon AJlvin Or 

Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ander
son, Mr. and M~. Raymond Elrick
son and soills, and Mr. and Mrs. Nels 
O. Anderson and family. Fred, Klemp 
was also present. Mrs. Hanson serv
ed dinner and supper to all. 

MIr. anll Mrs. Ed Brummllis at Hos- Arthur Anders"" home. 
'kln~ were guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. Fritz Danielson enoortained Mr. and Luther Lengue. 
Jack Reinbrech Sunday, at supper. Mrs. Oscar 'W. Johnson and, Luther Leag1L8 held their monthly 

Mr. and Mrs. George Lewis, Re.,. tel' of neur' Laurel and Mr. and Mrs." meeting at th~ Lnthleran church Fri
lind Mrs. J, Bruce Wylie and Miss Raymond Elrickson 1fi!ld sons at his day evening. A program, arranged 
Ali"" Wylie. drove to Primrose. SU,'l- home fo,r a 6 o'clock ohicken dinner, by Phillip Oarlson was rendered. af
daYi and spent the day with ltev. Friday evening. tJcr whic·h refreshments were served 
and'Mrs. L. R.' K1eckler and daug/hter Mr. and Mrs. Chas, Kardell alld by an' eleeted comrrnittee. 
Leoha. Rev. Keckler hnd Invited children, and Mr, anll Mrs. Albert 
Revt. Wylie to preach, but due to bad Nygren and family were ,Sunday din
roa<ils, they were delayed and arrived om- guests at the John Nygren home. 
too late for services. Rev. C. T. Carlson and Mr. Nejs 

Anderson left Wednesday momi.ng for 

Cemetel'J' Dazzor. 

MI'. and Mrs. Gc r!vl lilvan~ , I'n 
Macedonia" Iowa, ~' ~ ffire, here ' 

NOTICE Ot' HEi\R1NU 
the County Court Jf Wayne COUII

tJr, Nebr".kn. 

Oma.ha to uttand 11 husiness meeting 
of the' Mission Board there. They 
stayed only 11 flew days. 

The Cemetery Association gave a 
bazzar, held at the Concord hall, 
Saturday. Chicken dInner was serv
ed to a large crowd, and other sal'es 
were held. 

w.e8k to attend the', nll~ I ~tM late: 
MfR. George Shirt": etl· Frldlly. 
, lI{~s. Wm. Bens\lqo£,: Mri!, O. Ill. 
Benshoof and Mrs. Att A~lloor are dln-

IJ~ the matter or lhe Est:l!.n of S(:rtlh 
C .. Hostetter, Deceased. 
Thq State of Nebraska, WaYlle Coun

ty. ss. 
To all perROn. interested in said 

Estate: 

--"'--'--.,..,-
H. LAUE BUYS ACREAGE 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrehce Bennett Carroll-H. E. Lage purchased the 
visited at the Julius HLnnerchs home &< ,Hirsch 5-1lcre acreag&-west-of 
Wednesday evening. town,recently. He and his wife wiII 

Mr. and Mrs. Axel Anderson and take possession as soon as Mr. and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hirsch ,have moved into town 

, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph pickering and 
Louus spent Sunday at the Clarence 
Pickering home in Magnet. 1 ~ 

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Lewis visited 
Sunday at the ~illiam Russe!l home 
in RMldolph. 

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Mattingly of 

Council Bluffs, Iowa visited a few 
days last week at thie MM. J. B. Mat
tingly and G. D. Burnham homes. 

Osc .. r Albolts was a guest Sunday at 
the Orin Nelson home. 

Fre<\ Spencer of Neli~, Nebraska 
visited Sunday at the W. R Wright 
hoone. 

Y@rnle Hurlburt· who has heen Ln 

South Dakota for the' palSt month 
can»e Friday to visit friends in 
SOOles.· , 

Mr. and Mrs. Hoory Bates of Han
cock, Iowa and Henry Bell of Winner, 
S. D,.· were week-end gwests at tbe 
Glenn Burnham hoone. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Allen and 
family spent Sunday at thle James 
Allen 1h00000e. 

MiIl6 Mary Ann Robert. of Randolph 
was a guest over true week end at the 
Charley Robins home. 

Sheriff Archie Stephens of Way.ne 
visited friends in Sholes Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs; John Krie and fam
ily were shoppers in Wayne Saturday. 

"Dead Stock WaDted! 

Miss RUIJ>. Countryman of Randolph 
and Mr. Howard Win~c:tt were mar
r.ed May 3rd at Tyndall', South Dakota 
at'the M. E. church. The young 
couple .have . succee.ded well in keep
ing their marriage a see net until last 
week when they disclosed the facts. 
A reception was held last W€dnesday 
night at the home of the bride for the 
cOll.ple and many beautiful gLfts were 
received. They will rrnake their :ho1Jle 
in Sholes. 

DR. E. H. DOTSON 
Eyesight 
Speciallat 

NEBRASKA 

I 

Opt(cJOn and I Optomett1tlt 

Eyes Tested. Glasses Fitted. I Telephone 303 Wayne, Nell. 

Office phone 129 Res. phone 223 

J.)r~L. W .J.amie~OD 

y You.. eneh and all. uro herehy noti
lled, that Oharles' A. Hostetter et al 
has !lied a petition In said court alleg
Ing that Sarah C.,-Hostetter departed 
this Hfe Intestate on or about the 
22ml day of September. 1930, an,l 
praying that Harvey Grajf 'Hostetter 
be' appolrnted n"minlstrator of j,ald 
Estllte. Hearing will be had on ~aid 
petition herore me at the "o~nty court 
rOom lin Wayne, N()braslm, on the 
I7th <lny or Octolwr, IH30 lIt 10 
o'do(:]{ A. M. 

Holmes left Wiednesday for a trip to week. Mr. ljJld Mrs. Walter 
Fremont a.nd returned ,hoone; Thurs- will occupLJ.he H,_lll~l,r!g~_ 
day. ---I~~'! . ..2M~r~.C.a~n~d~Mrs. Hlerch are rrnov-

We pay phone calls for hog, cat
tle and horses. No removal charge 

'-Prompt service. 

Special Attention to 
Obstetrics and Diseases 

of Women. 
Mr:':and Mrs. Jobn Nygren and chll- , the, F. E. Francis residence I 

dren, Mrs. Albert Nygren, and Mrs. 
Nels Erickson drove to Wausa Friday; 
SevtcllbOl' 26. and visit<ld 'at the lIer
tlg hOIllif' there. 

Berry Bldg_ Gronnd Floor 

Wayne. Nebraska WAYNE RENDERING CO. 
Office phone 429F20 Res. 489w 

X-ray
OrthoClb:nitia 

(Straigbtenldg 'Iteeth) 

Ext!ractions 
Office Ove~ lY,Ii~e$!Jewelry 

WAYNE/NEBR. 
PhoDes: 

Office 88 Re •• 43 

(:>(',,1) 

02~:~t 

.I. M, ClImmy. 
CotlJlty Jl1dgn. 

Prcd: "Arf"Il't you wilet ahout hath
i.ng heuutles," 

Ted~ "Don't, know. 
one. " 

B~~gain Ranges 
. I·, ; 

We' haive on ha.nd Bome good used 
Ra.nges~. I te~otiditibb:ed ready to do 
years d ~,mce. These black· stoves 
were ta, . ~n in on ~olema:n and Copper 
Clad t &des. Strong tor servioe. 
Priced'1l6~eUfro!D: $10.00 to $40:00. 
First C~l:n~ getS first lehoice. 

L. Wi: I NtdNatt Hardware 

Mrs. Roy E. Johnson entertai.ned a 
number of ladies nt lnncheon at .leI' 
home. ]a~t Wednesday afternoon. 

MI~ses Virginia Sahs and Theodnra. 
Carhion were Wnyne v ifd lon, S;\tU!'
day. 

Mrs. A.(ll Ii"l'od'riclu;on, .So.n ('lif
ford. and daughter Ruby visited at 
t.he .Tuliu'·~ 'E-finncrchs horne, Thuhday 
(~v('nin~. 

'Vinie \VeiJ'~htlser went to Sioux 
City Monday last wcele, from whel'O 
lie left to New YorJ{ and from tllPre 

sanci! to Germn,ny Saturday. He will 
attt<>nd a university there and. dudy 
ton,gues of. la.nguage. 

Fritz Danielson was a caller at> .he 
John Nygren home, Wednesday alter
noon. 

Mr. aad Mr~. Hnrry Stapleton went 
to Sioux City last Thursday' Where 
Mr. Stapleton is receiving treatment 
for mness. 

Rev. O. T. Carlson and 
dro"" to Hartington sunday, where 
Rev. Carlson conducted the morning 
services at the church there. 

Mr_ and·'Mrs. David Peterson "'ere 
Wayne visitors last FrWay <LIternoon. 

MIss ~lna Ericson returned to her 
home Satu rday e,'ening after 'having 
a&;;ieed with the henne work at the 
nny Robert. home near Wayne: the 
]>aSt two and 0"" haH weeks., 

Mrs. Harry Anderson was a dirrner 
guest at the Arthur Ander8<1n hemiC. 
We(/nesday, 

Eft C~~~nof W~kelleld and 
Car/llOn w.ent .WMlnneapolis last.Fri~ 

~~"+i~ .. ~iI.>J~~~~"<!>i!~N>".$.i~"<H~~M~~""I&l""1 day' to !be '~rJf~~t at their mother's .. , I: 

Ph 1,,6 "pue'iW: Wa.yne, Nebrl 

, I, 
;,1, j , I 

Coal! 
Tons-and Tons 

Of It' 
Piled high in our 

yards waiting for thrifty hom~ owners to take advf!,ntage of 
its present low pre-season prwes. _ . '. 
All Grades. ; free from Impurities High in Carbon Oontents 

We Emphasize: 

Aberdeen Coal 
The popular-coal so much' in demand be
cause it serves so well Eor wllatever use is 
dc';'anded of it. Three sizes 
'Large Lump Small Lump Ranl/e 

Tahana Coal 
A popular favorite in a new form. Put 
up in n 11,_ I,ricquettes. It's clean and 
very convenient to handle. Also sold in 
rc:gulation bulk_ 

Wayne Grain &, Coal CCh 
, ,Carl A. W. Mads ..... ProprJetor '. I "~"~I 



( 

,fune~al of! Mr~" LDUi::~ S'\:evens,,' f.3,:1 
'w~o paase4 awa.y I'ecently: :It the n:l-: 
kota County poor farln. 'L;";st ritesl 
were co.nducted in ,Liln l\'leth<:disq 
churc.h'in Homel',' the Ecv. C. P.; 
,F~~n$lberg pf l.hG :~u:llernn! ehlll:.!h of-: 
'flcaiting a~d the Roya:l NCighbors in! 
"eharge. ""'-A piece alld ~ st6p-d<lUg~lter ~ 111 

, --we!'e' 'locatea,-- bu,t---ea"cfr -riefus"l, :;.;;!=~~;';;:;~;;':;~~;te·~";;;;';~~';;;;;h.a~~.~"'C"--l~----'''7~'~~~l 
respolll3ibility. 'It is reported that " 
daughter. Mrs. HarrY: Hirtzler, re
sideS in Seattle. but she CQuld not be 
iocated. Mrs. Stevoo's husband, 
Thomas F. Stevens. died In 1927. 

LARGEST' FUNERAl, 
Laurel-One qf the larg~~~t 'funer~lls 

in the hi>story Clf 'Laurel held 

vious due to injuries' silsfaTneu 
bus accident neai"'W~rnei tlj'at 

Mrs. Mittelstadt -was a br\de',of but 
three months. She is s,urvived by her 
husband, her father. J. P. Clausen, 
Pender, and six 1)I:oth~t~ ~'nd ,sisters," 
nIl of Pende.r, , I , I 

----_.-............... ' .-
DARREl, O'GARA. Dm:S ,~" 

Laurel-Funeral .ser'·!cellllhe held 
Mnnday last week from St. Mary's 
Catholic church at Laurel for Rf\.rrel! 
Vincent O·Gara. 19. son Of Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter O'Gara who passed awny 
very suddeny Saturday. Sept. 27th. 
death cOming ,< as a resu;lt of heart 
troUble, acute dilation of the heart 
following undue eXertion. His par
ents', and three brothers and three 
sisters survive. 

NOTICE . .. 
Notice is hereby given ,that tile 

Legislature of Nebraska by a three
fifths vote of the memb&rs elected 
to each house has submitted to th1l 
eleclars _ilf too state for approval 
or rejection at the general election 
to be held November 4, 1930, ... pro
posal to amend Section 3 of Articl .. 
XIII of the Constitu.tion of Ne
bra.'lka, to read as tallows: 

"The credit of· the state shall 
never be given Or 10llned in aid 
of any individual, association, or 
corporation. The state legisla
ture, however, in order to help 
pay any deficit in the Depositors 
Guaranty Fund and to d'ischarge 
the obligations thllI'eof to de
positors in banks closed by th .. 
Department 'Of Trade Iil1d Com
merce prior to December 31, 
1981, may appr~prillte ont of 
any money in the, Sta'~ Treasury 
not otherwise al?p~t.~)'iated the 
s]lm of eight miUinn dollars or 
as much thereof as may be 
deemed necessary, and such ap
propriation shall be deemed to 
be for a public purpose, namely, 
to relieve distress and preVEmt 
suffering and to stabilize and 
strengthen the state banking 
system." 

SENATE FILE NO. 189 

O ~ "FOR ametiding Section 3 
of Article xtn of the Con
stitution of Nebraska to 

read as follows: 
"Section 3. The credit of the 

state shall never be given or 
loaned in aid of any individnal, 
association, or cOirpoJ;stion. The 
state legislature, however. in 
order to help pay ~y deficit in 
the Depositors C;uaxanty Fund 
and to discharge the obligations 
thereof to depos!itors in banks 
closed by the Department of 
Trade and Commer(1"..Q prior to 
December 31. 1931, may ap
propriate out of any money in 
the State Treasury not other
"Wise appropriated the sum of 
eight million dollars or as much 
thereof as may be deemed neces
sary, and such appropriation 
shall be deemed bJ be for a 
public purpose, namely, to re~ 

lieve distTess and prevent !·mf
fering and to stabllize and 
strengthen the state banking 
system." 13 

O "AGAINST amending Sec
tion 3 of Article XIII of the 
Constitution of Nebraska to 

read as follows: 
"S~ction 3. The eredit of the 

state shall never be given of 
loaned in aid of any individual, 
association, or ca.rporation. The 
state legislature, however, in 
order to help pa:)' any deficit in 
the Depositor. Guaranty Fund 
&lid to discharge th. obligations 
thereof to depo~ito~ in bank. 
.dosed by the Depllrtm~t of 
Trade and Commer~e prior to 
December 31, ·1981, may &ppro
pria.te out of any "1""ey ~n the 
State Treasury not ot,!1er'Wl~ ap
propriated the sum ~f elgbt mil: 
lion doliars or ~. ~nch thereof 
u may be deemed n~~ary, and 
such approprlilftion 8 hall bEl 

deemed· to be for a I public. Jlur
pose, namely, to "'~""e dist;ress 
and prevent sul'l'~ and to 
stabilize and ~~~n the 
state baDldng p-." 
The above proPosed aillIendment 

to be voted upon at th~, gooeral 

election NovenillJer ~. 1930. Is llull

lished in accordance with section 
3087, chapter 112, ~sion Laws 
1925, State of Nebraska. Frank 
Ma.rsh, Secretary 01' State. 

gi\'€S mlC robes:· without regret, 
G.od for Jesus salt.e r pray.: 
peace ·may bless"my ~lYing!' day~ 

To what .despair m.en often S;ifk'· 
No~ fully light of holP;e they l(eep. 
Flli!ling to snatc:h from Borrow's brink 
The stren'f,rth of those who we~D, " 

--:--·--i\1·FS. -i'vlin nie-·-Redtm.€t": 
Mr. anil Mrs. Carl BakeT 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Rath:; 
]}fr. and Mrs. H. Assenheimcr 
Mr .. fund Mrs. F. Weste~h"us 

DELINQUENT TAX LIST 
FOR THE YEAR 1930 

Wayne County Trea~urer's Office' •. 
Wayne. Nebraska. Oet. 4. 1930. 

Notice is hereby gi""n that in com
pUa.nce with the revenue laws of the 
State of Neb,-aska. T. J. J. Steele. 
County Treasune.r of Wayne County 
Nelbl'aska wHl au Monday tbe 3rd 
day of November 1930. between the 
hours of 9 A. M. and 4 P. M. at the 
office {)f the County Treasurer in the 
county court house at Wayne. Ne
braska. offer at public sale and sell 
the follCIWilllg Rettl Estate for the 
amount of taxes <lue ther,eon for the 
y;ear of 1929, and previous yeaTS if 
any are unpaid. 

To the amount of taxes \vi11 be add
ed 10 per c.ent interest from date of 
delinqnency and 30 cents advertising 
for each description of farm or town 
lot so advertised. 

Property having more thall. one 
year's taxes delinquent in the follov,T
ing li.~1t is marked thUR: 1/1 

J. J. St~ele. 
County Tr!Casurer. 

HOSKINS PRECINCT 
W1,2NW'4-SE%NW%. Section 

6 ............ .. .......... $ 85.86 
SWy,. Section 6 ..••.••... 122.96 
EY,NW't~. Section 9 ... 78.14 
N'l:iSW'4. Secticm 19 59.40 
S'h,SEl'4. Section 20 ... 58.50 
NW'4. Section 24 .......... 119.07 
SW'4. Section 24 ........... 161. 70 
BW'4. 'Sectlon 34 ............ 139.62 

GARFIELD PRECINCT 
pt. NW%NW'4. Sectoin 13 .. * 1.14 
SW'4. Section 17 .... 136.32 

NOTICE 
Notice Is hereby given that the 

Legislature of Nebraska by an act 
passed by a three-fifths vote of the 
members elected to each house has 
snbmitted to the electors of the 
state to be voted on at the general 
election to be held November 4, 
1930. a proposal that Section 7 of 
Article XII of the Constitution, ·of 
Nebraska be amended to read. lUI 
tollows: 

"Every stockholder in a bank
Ing corporation <Yr institiltion 
shall be individually responsible 
and liable to its creditors over 
and above the amount of stock 
'by him held to an amount equal 
to his resp""tive stock or shares 

. so.held. f<Yr all its liabilities ae
eming or existing while he re~ 
mains such stockho1'!ler. and all 
banking corporatf6'ns shall pub
lish quarterly statements under 
oath of their assets and·.liabili
ties. The stockholders shall be
come individually responsible for 
the liability hereby imposed, im
mediately after any such bank
ing corporation, or banking insti
tution shall be adjudged insolv
ent, and the receiver of said cor-_ 
poration or institution shall t~ave 
fulJ right and lawful authority. 
a8 such receiver, forthwith to 
proceed by action in court to 
collect such liabilities; and the 
provisionR of Section 4, Article 
XII. of the Constitution of the 
State of Nebraska shall not be 
eonstrued as applying to banking 
corporations or banking institu
tions." 

SENATE FILE NO. 149 

O "FOR ame~ent to the 
Constitution fixing individ
nal liability of stockhold~I'B 

in banking eorporations or b&11)I;lng 
institutions, and providing for the 
immediate collection ot ~81SCh 1Ja,. 
bUity upon the failure of such 
hanking corporations E>r bankln&' 
iMtitotions," and 

0 , U AGAINST amendment to 
the Constitution ftiina \Jl
tlvi4ual liability of Btoek

h~ldM'a in banlci)lg eorporatiollJ! Of 
bankins ilultitutlOrul and providinlt 
for u... Immediate coIleetfon IJf 
suoh liability upon the ~ of 
sUch banldng co1'\Mratlona or bI.IIIt-
ingiJLstituticma.." • 

The above proposed amendment 
to he vClt.ed upon at the general 

election November 4. 19M. 15 pub

lished in accordance with section 
Z087, chapter 112, ~~ion La.ws-
1925, State of Nebraska. l''Tank 
M!arsh, Secretary o,f State. 

announces that th& 
of. tOlIla(;oes in the 

In 1929 wail 14,145,
caSes. of No, 3 .cans, 
of 66.7 p~r cent all 

with 8,~38.1i82 standard 
packed in 1928. 
N_ Tomato DllIh.,. 

WheIt ~matoes are thus lllsnt!
fQi,'good he&lth should be plent!. 
t.l, • BIBee tomatoes are not only 
0a8ot: our moat d\lUclous, but one 
iIC ~ moat healthtaI foods. ADd 
~ th"7 are 80 we1J.llked, 
Ilft" recip. an always balDS ....... -

SEl'4 •. Section 17 ............ 148. 50. 
N*NEl~, Section 20 .•..••.. 79.20 

. SHERMlAN PRECINCT 
SW'I.fI Section 4- •• , •••••••••• 132.84 
N*. Secliou 6 .............. 273.60 
NW'4. Section 8 ............ 146.70 
pt. SW'4NW'4. Section 11 .. 16.05 
N%NW'4-pt. S*NW'4. Sec-

tion 11 .................... 165.85 
SW'4. Section 23 ............ 162.64 
SE",. E'!ectio.n 2~ ............ 128.70 
Pt. NEl,1., (West 40 A). Section 

28 .......... ............ 26. 61 
NW%. Ilection 28 ........... 115.20 
~ CREEK PRE<CI'NCT 

NE'4NE'4-W%NE'4.Section 8 
. . . . . ... .......... . ...... 109.20 

NE'4SW'4. Section 8 ........ 31. 20 
E%. Section 27 ............. 579.20 

LEYS ADDITION TO CARROLL 
pt. Lot 5. Section 33 ........ 21. 60 
S Y,SE'4N'E'4. Section 35... . . 18. 92 
Pt. SID'4 All N of R. R.. Sec· 

tion 35 .................... 91. 16 
BRE·NNA PRECINCT 

E%SW'4. Sectiou 15 ........ 73.10 
W%NE"4. Section 15 ........ 71.10 
W%SW'4. Section 21 ........ 70.09 
NW'4. Section 32 ........... 159.58 

STRAHAN PRECINCT 
S%NE''4. Section 14 ........ 206.40 
Pt. N'l:iSE'4-N%SW'4-Pt. 

SE'4-SW'4 Pt. SW'4SW'4. 
Section 14 •.••....•..••..• 

N''''NW'4. Section 14 ....... . 
All Section 16 .. ,," ........ . 
pt. NE'4SWv.,. Section 33 ... . 

WILBUR PRECINCT 

378.40 
172.00 
646. SO 

4.84 

NW'4. Section 8 ............ 165.54 
SW'4. Section 25 ........... 142.10 
SW'4. Section 27 ............ 147.84 
N%. Section 31 ............. 277. 20 
W%-SE'4. Section 36 ........ ·401. SO 

PLUM. CREEK PRECINCT 
W% NW'4,. Si,ctttm 111 ........ _..Jl4. 01 
E*NW'4. S'ectlon 16........ 64.01 
NE'4. Section 17 ............ 142.08 
NW'4. Section 27 ............ 142.20 
NEl'4. Sectiou 35 ............ 157.47 

HUNTEIR PRElCINCT 
S*SE'4-S%N%SE'4,. Section 

4 ......... ; .............. 141. 04 
N 279* ft. Outlot 2. Section 7" 4.69 

800 t ell 
the con
tomatoes 

threEi-I:o,urtilS 'eaBpoon 
salt, one tablespoon sugar and a 
few gralnB of P'lPper. Addona
half cup· of qulck-<lOOklng rolled 

and pour Into.s buttered bak· 
Inc dlBh. Cover tho top with 
orumba and bake in a hot O"f8D-
876 'degreea-tor th1rt7 to .fort1 
minute..· 

OUJtlot 3. Section 7 •••...••.. * 4.69 
Outlot 4. Section 7 .......•.. ., 4.69 
Outlot 5. Section 7 .......... * 4. 69 
Outlot 6. Section 7 ............ .4.69 
Outlot 7. Secticln 7 ............ 7.37 
Outlot 8. 8ectlon 7 ............ 4.69 
Outlot 9. Section 7 •......... * 4.69 
Outlot 10. Section 7 .......... * 4.69 
Outlot 11. Sectioll_ ..... : .•.. * 4.69 
Outlot 12. Sectlo.n 7 ......... * 7.37 
NE'4N']'4,. Section 9........ 41. 28 
NW'4NW'4. Sectlou 10 ...•.. 44.72 
NW'4-W%SW'4-W%El%SW'4. 

Section 11 ..••••••.....••• 367.64 
S%NE'4.. Section 12 ........ 96.96 
Pt. NW'4.. Section 18 ......... 18.92 

LESILIE PRECINCT 
NlW'4NE'4-NE'4NW'4. Scc-

ti{)n 15 ................... 69.66 
N%S%NW'4. Section 5 .. ,... 42.00 

LOGAN PRECINCT 
pt. NW'4,·pt. SW'4. Section 4 196.69 
pt. NW'4NE'4. Section 5 ...... 15.36 
Pt. Lot 2. Section 11 ........ iO 5.88 
Lot 1, Section 14 .............. 7. 84 
SW'4S,J%-E*SW'4.. Section 

17 ....................... 139.20 
NEJ'4. Section 18 .•.•.....•.. 176.61 
E%NE'4,-El%W%NE'4-SEl'4. 

Sac1:IM' 20 , ............... 300.15 
Lot 2.-· Section 23 .............. 3.96 
Lots 1-2. Section 26 ........... 5.94 
WY,SW'4,-NE'4SW'4. Section 

32 ....................... 117.48 
Lots 1-2. Section 35 ............ 2.3t 

. ORrGINAL WAYNE 
Lot 4. Block 13 .......... .. 
Lots 1·2-3. Block 5 ....•...•. 
Lot 3. Block 9 ............ .. 
W% 4-5·6. Block 9 .......... . 
E% 4-5-6. Block 9 ......... . 
N 20 ft. 10<All of 11-12. 

154.44 
207.90 
31. 68 
27.72 
51. 48 

Block 10 .................. 190.08 
W 126 ft. 3-W 126 ft. S* of 

2. Block U'-;,-. ••.•• ... ..... 61. 38 
El 24 ft. 3-El 24 ft. of '8% of 

2. Block 11, ....•. ;........ 7.92 
Lot 4. Blockll .............. 114.84 
Lot 2. Block 13 .............. 104.44 
Lot 9. Block 14 ............ * 13.86 
E 50 ft. 1-2-3-W 40 ft. 6. 

Block 19 ..•....•.......... 13. S6 
1-2-3 ~c. E. 50 ft.. Block 19 27.72 

Perennial Peas 

'

EAS are a most attrac(lve rood bread erumbs, one-hal[' cup of 
at any season of the' year, but chopped ·walnut., one·[ourth cup 
when they don their summer of butter, two.thirds cup ot canned 

dresses they are irresistible. Do tomato BOUP,' one bea.ten egg, and 
you know some of the"' new ways season with salt, pepper, and 
to dress up peas 80 that they will onion juice. .Place In a buttered 
be Ilavorful as well as fashion· baking dish. or ioa! pan. and bake 
able? In salads or meatless roasts 'In a moderate o,\en. 350 "egrees,. 
they are an excellent combination tor 30 to' 45 mlnules. or Ull1U aet 
and , .. el7 Plucb, Jri .. ogtle. -1#ro' and broWIl-, Serve wit" hot 
are some summer style 81I,gge. cannell tolllaJtO soUP, undiluted. 

UOH: You'll Like Theae Oaultflowef' an4 Pea. 8a1a4: 
Boil two cups of cooked eault-

Pea. Oheese aM Nut 8ala4: fiowerletauntll tender but not 
Drain two cups ot peas a.nd martn~ mushy, Keep the·flowerlets whole 
ate In one·tourth cup of ,French and dl.atlliet .. Marinate separately 
dreSSing for at least one honr. tbe caul\fiowerlets. one cup of 
Drain. Add one-half cup of diced canned \ peaa and one Can t ot 
Am~ltlcan cheese and one-halt cup asparagus tips. Do thIs thor· 
.of chopped' nuts; mix with the ough!y. Then toss IIght1:)' to
n1aYOnnai8~ 'and serve on lettuce. gether the peas and eauUfiower, 

Pea mid Wal1 ... ! Roast: Mix and pile Gn lettuce. Arrange the 
lightly ,together one and one-half asparagus Ups around the edge 
cnps of pea pulp, one cup ot sott and garnfah w~th mayonriatse~~ 

SurgiCftl. 'Medical, Obstetrical, La bora-. 
tory, X-ray and Physio-rrherapy 

departments . , ,I 

Staadard Rates .. .. Efficieat,.Nurses I 

Ope~ to J\1(Rep~~~b.~ ~~Jsicia .. 8 

918 MainJ3t. 

Lot 4. Block 20 ...... : ...... 126.72 
Lot 7-8 •. Block. 20, ., ....•.... 166;32 
Lots 15-16.-17. Block 20 .; ••.• 241. 56 
Lot 6. Block .22 .............. 55.44 Lots 
Lots 7-8. Block 22 ............ 47.5) Lo(s 
Lots 10·S* 11. Block 23 .... * 71-. 28 Lo~ 
El 66 ft. 1-2·3. Block 24 •••.•• 118.80 Lots 
W 10 ft. El* of 1-2-3, Block 24" 1. 98 Lots 
W 75 ft. 1·2, Block 27 •....• 23.76 Lot 16,· 
Lot 10. Block 27 ............ 2\}.7.o Lot-U,- 3 -•••.. " .... ' •• 
Lot 11, Block 27 ............ 63.36 Lots 19-24 !both Incl . .- Bloc~ 3· 
CRAKFORD &'BROWN'S ADDITION Lots 1l-12~ Block 4 ........ ' •• 
1-N% of 2. Block 1 ......... 134.64 Lots 13-14, Boock 4 .•••...•••• 
6-$* of.5. Block 1 .......... 140.58 Lot 27. Block 4 ..• -.......... , 
Lot 7.8, Block 3 ..•.•••••..• 182.16 28-21i::l~, Block 4 ...... J •. ' 

1L (6.810 It. of 5), Block 5 .. -- 97 .• 02 37, Block 4 ...... < • ; • '.! 
7'3 WAYNE TR.AOTS' .:, 
Lots 1-2·3. Block 6 ............ 63.36 Pt. NW%SW;!;, 18-26-4 .... ;.".' 
E* 4-5-6. Black ~ .......... * 79.20 Pt. NW'4,SW';!;.. 18-26-4 ..... ,' 
Pt. at lot 4. Rl{)ck 7 •.•..•.. " 3.96 pt. NW'4S:W;!;. 18-26-4 .... ; 
Lot 3, Block 8 ~ ....... , ...... 0 69. pt. NE};!;BW'4,. 13,26.3 ... . 
Lots 15-16. Block 8 •.• "., ••• 116.82 pt. NE'4SW;!;. 13,26.3 ••• 
Lot 4. Block 9 ..••••...••..• 11. S8 pt. N'h"rmt~, 13-26-3 •••• "" 
CRiAWFORD & BROWN'S OUTLOTS ..... " 
All of 1 exoept the S 150 ft. ., 106.92 pt. E*SEl'4, 13-26-3 ••••. ',' 
N% of S 150 ft. of 2 ....•... 63.36 pt. El% SEl;!;. 13-26-3 •...• 
pt. of N 50 ft. of 8 150 ft. pt. NEl'4SE'4. 13-26-3 

of 4 . ..................... 118.80 pt. NEl'4,SE'4,. 13-26-3 
Pt. NE'4SE:%, 13-26-3' 

N 49 ft. ot· 7 ....•........... 31. 68 PI:. NEl'4,SE%. 13-26.3 
S 60 ft. of N% Oil 7 .......... * 33.66 Pt. W* SEl'4,. 13-26-3 ...... " ' 
N 40 It. of ElY, of 12 ........ 3.96 El% of pt. W,\!;SF>'4. 13-26-3;., 

LAKES ADDITION " 1 "6 3 
Lot I-NY, 2. Block 2 ......... *71. 28 pt. W% SEl74. .3·" - ...• ';;, , 
Lot 1. Block 6 .............. 63.36 ORIGINAL WINSIDE:," 'I· 

150 48 Lots 6-7~8-9. Block 3, •.•••• , ;1,11, ~o 
Lots 4-5-6. Block 7 ............ WIDIBI,E'S FI'RST' ADDtl'!Oi. ~ ,i '" . 
Lot 2. Block 8 .... ..... .. . . ... 31. 68 Lot 11 W" 10 16 ~'4 ' 

COLLElGE VIElW ADDl'l'fON '- 72 •••• , •••.•••• ',' ." 
BREsSLElR & PATTF.JRSON'S.~ :;r 

Lots 11-12. Block 2 ............ 1. 98 ADDITION!' "I": 
Lots 19-20-21-22. Block 2 .... 15.8.4 Lots 1-2. Block 2 ••••••••.•• •. 3~·i 2.o .. ! 
Lots 11-12. Block 3 ............ 7.92 Lots 11-12. Block 2 .•......•• ,33,48, ' , 
Lot 16. Block 3 .......•...... 13.86. ~t 1 2 Bloc" 7 ' 59 '5'2 

NORTH ADDITION _ uu s -. " ......•.••••. , 'I:' 
.. 91 08 Lots 3-4. Block 8 ............ ,66; 911 

Lot 1. Block 3 .............. . Sub Division Outlot 1 '" . 
Lots 7-8. Block 4 ............ 39.60 Lot 5 G~&1) 
Lots 7-8-9. Block 5 .......... 102.96 •.• " ............... '.' "'.' . 

BRElS8LER & PAT'l'ElRSON'Si'S"1, " 
E 00 ft. of 5-6. Block 6 .... ,. 61.38· OND ADDITION ':, '. I 
LottO. Block 6 ............. 63.36 Lots 26-30 bOth Illcl., Block'5'."96ilc72 

'TAYLOR & WACRGB ADDlTION Lots 1-2-3. Blook 6 .• , •••.••• 1g: 61) 
Lot 7-8 ....... ................ 31.68 Lots 10·11-12. Block 6 .••• ro ."18i61) 
Lot 9 .... ..... .. .... .. .. .. ... 39.60 ORIGINAL CARROL):." ,; 
Lot 13 ..... c .................. 55.44 Lots 1-2-3-4-5-6. Block 2 ... ", 7t'100 
W% ofI9 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . 15..84 Lots 11-12. Block 4 ........ " ~. ,MiI2S , ~ 
E 50 ft. 0122 ................ 55.44 Lots 9-10. Block 5 ......... "i ,41',;,9~ :' 
All of 27 except N 100 it & Lots 1-2. Block 6 ............ .'.311111~ . 

S 100 ft ................... 43.56 Lots 1·2-3. Block 7 ....... /.'S.OJ35 
Lot 30 ..................... * 35.64 Lot 8. Block 7 ................ p,.1.7~ . 

SKEEN & SElWELL'S ADDI"J"ION Lots 9-10. Blocl, 7 .......... ":',a~, 5~ , 
Lots 7-8-9. Block 1 .......... 43.56 Lot 1. Block 8 ............. i.,30Hs .', 
Lots 10-11-12. Block 11...... 11.88 Lot :1. Block 8 .............. : :!i6j 80 
LotH 1·2. Block 2 ............ 23.76 Lot 13. Block 8 ., ............ :4~! 7p 
WY:. of 4-E'h of 5. Block 2 •.• 5.15 W 50 ft. of 17-18. Block 8 .•• ,,"';;53J 25 
Lot 6-W¥. of 5. Block 2 ...... 19.80 E 92 ft. or 17. BloCk 8 •.•. ,. ';14J 2~ 
BRITTON & BRE8SLElR'S ADD'lTION E92 ft. of 18. Block 8 .••••.• :1., .. 2~~ O~ 
N 50ft. 01 2. Block 1 ........ 89.10 Lot 3. Block 9 ................ 2113,0 
Lot 1. Block 4 .... ··· .... ·· .. " 55.44, Lot. 5. Block 9 ............. : .. ,,:,2l·i3~ 
Lot 2. Block 4 .............. 11. 88 Lots 9-10. Block 9 ........... ,,5618~ 
Sy:' of 3. f!lock 4 ............ 9.90 Lots ~-12. Block 9 .......• , ,,"/l1j 011 
N% of~. Block 4 ............. " 7.92 lDII!!17-18. Block 9 ............. ",1>3,26 
N% of 2. Block 6 .......... :"IIio,35. 64 CARROLL'S FIRST ADDIT~~!I 

75 tt. of .1. Blook 6 .; .... ·142.56 Lots 7-8-9. Block 1 ........ ,",'601 31) 
N 100 ft. of 2. Block 7 ......• 35.64 Lots 10-11-12-13-14-S 171 tt; ,'Ie ' 
E 60 ft. 01 3. Block 7 ........ * 91. 08 of lot 15. RIKlck 1. ........ '. ''','.~ 91) 
S% 01 2. Block 9 ........... 71. 28 Lot 2. Block 2 ................. 11 
Lot 1, Block 10 ............. 174. 24 l",t 4. Block 2 ............ ,-.*:::. 

E:AST ADDITION Lot 5. Block 2 ....... , •• " '; ; ~"I 
Lot 3-E 35 ,ft. 01 4. BlOICk 1 .... 11.88 Lots 8-9. Block 2 .•...•..••• ;. ,.',; 
Lots 6-7. Block 1 ............ 19.80 Lots 13-14-15. Block 2 ..... . 
Lots 12-13-14-15-'!6-17. Blocl' E 81 ft. of 16-17-18. Block 2 •• ,.67'145 

4 .......................... 29.70 Lots 4-5-6, B1~ck 6 , ........... ~.~~$7~9!1 
Lots 10-11. Block 5 .......... 31. 68 Lots 10-11-12,- Block 6 .. , ..••• :.:'J,3.3:117~ 
Lot to-W'h 01 lG. Blocl' 5.... 17.82 LotH 12·13. illock 7 .......... 56,80 
Lot 1. Blocl' G .............. 33. fi6 Lots 10-11-12. Block'8 ....... ". 56.180 

SPAHIl·.g ADlJl'rIDN .JONES ADDITTON TO CARHOLIj 
S 7r. ft. of :1. Block I •....••• " 49. fiO Lot 6-N% of 5 ............•.. :,55.102 
Lot" 11-12. Block I .......... 118.80' HlilLLWEG'S ADDITION, , 
L(}ts 17. Blo('k 2 ............ :19.60 Lots 1-2-3. Block 1 ......... .24.1

1

85 
LotH 18. Blocl' 2 ............ * 21. 78 Lots 4-5. Block 1 .... ,-' "",.-,-,_~.c.'c.l.~'97 

CONN & RRlTELS ADDlT10N Lot 6. Block 1 ......... d. ",~il( 8~ 
Lot 7 ....... , ............. '" 95.04 Lots 1-2-3-4.5. Block 2 .... i •. 281;40 

ROOSEVl,LT PARK ADDITiON CA·RROLL TRACTS' , : 
LotA 4-5-6-7-8. Block 1 .. 5.64 Pt. S .... 'L177 
Lots 11-12-1:l-14-15. Block,1 . .. ' '136 
Lot 2. Block 2 .............. * 3.17 Pt. NW'4 NW'4. 34-27-2 ...... ,. :.7,:110 
Lot il. Blod, 2 .............. * :l.17 pt. NWy,. NW'4. 34-27-2 .. ;. :1~0,~1l 
Lot 4. Block 2 .............. 15.84 Pt. N% NWv.,. 34-27-2 ., .••. ," 21irJO 
LotH 8-1)-10-11-12. Block 2 .. ' 10.54 Pt. WY, SE% NW'4. 34--27-2 .110;.~(; 

5 04 Pt. W'h NW'4. 34-27-2 .. , ..... 1();~5 
IAts 1:1-11. Blacl< 2 ....... '. ., ORIGINAL HOSKINS ' 
Lots 1·2-3-1-5-6. Blocl( 1 .... I' ~28 Lot 5. Block 3 .............. 64. ~3 
E 120 ft. 7-8. Block 4 ........ * . 
W 30 It. 7-8. Block 4 ........ * 1. 98 E 34 ft. of W 100 ft. 01 1'-2. 30, ~Z 
Lot 1, Block 5 .............. * 3.96 W ~l~~~ ~f i:i: BIO~k 7':::::: 33;~1 
Lot 3. Block 5 .............. 3.17 S6 "1 
Lots 4·5. Blocl< 5 ............ 25'Z4 Loll!! 7-8-1). Block 11 •.•.••.• * ;~. 
Lot 6. Block 5............... 2 .. 17 HOSK~NS TRAC'1'S . i 

ROOSEVELT PARK ADDfIl'ION pt. NW'4. 27-25-1. .... , ••... l,.ei 
n."o"e\1C!t Park Lot--.-,--.-~.~*---1. SW%. 27-25-1 ...• 101.~2 
UN " SHOLES, ' ", , 

COLLEGE HILL FIRST ADDITION Lots 1-2. Block 1 .......... ,,"11. 1 
Lots 1-2-3-4-5-6. Block 5 ....• 19. SO Lots 3-4-5-6. Block 2 .......... 21. 8 
Ldbo 11-12. Block 5 .......•.• * 5.94 Lot 7 Bl k 2 .. ' 10. 9 
Lots 1-2-3-4-5-6, Block 7 ...• 7.92 • oc ...............'.' 
Lots 1·12 both' Inc]" Block 8 63.36 LotsS-9, Block 2 .......... ., ·18.4 
Lots 13-22 both Lncl.. Block 9 • 25. 'i4 Lots 1-2. Block 4 ..•••.•••••• * '5!; 5. 
Lots 11-12. Boock 10 ..••...• 7.92 Lot's 5-6 All of 4 exe N. 6 ft. ,. 

24 BI k 10 .. 11 88 Block 4 ................... '15.' 0 
Lots 22-23-, oc ...... . Lot 7. Block 4 ............. ; .. t,3;:2. 
Lots 17-18-19, Block 14 ....•• 11. 09 , 
Lots 6-7·8.9, Block 18 .•.•... : 83.16 Lois 7-8-9-10.. Block 5 ••.•.• ~ .::, ,4;, ~ 
Lots 13-14-15. Blpck 18 ...... 71. 28 Lot 11. Block5 .••..•......•• .. :1. 

, 1-2-3.<l-5-6. Block 20.... 11.88 El45 * ft. of 18. Block 5 ••• , ·'12,;1 3 
~3-14.15-16-17-18. Block Ldt 1. Block 6 .; ..•••..••• < ; 9;; 

20 .............. ... ..... . • 9.90 Lots 3-4-5. Block 11 •• ,... ..... ••. 3. 
Lots 10-20. Block 20 ........ S.96 III 100 It. at 6, Block 6 ••.. ;. 
21-22, Block 20. .............. 3,96 W 50 ft. of 6 •. Block .e .••.•.•• 
Lolls 10-:i1-12. Block 21 ••..•• 9.51 SHOLES TRACTS i 
lDls 13·14-15-16. Block 21 .... 12.68 pt. N* NE'4. 10..27·1 ..... ,. 0,,1 '" 
lilts 35-36-37-38·39-40. Block Pt. N% }IE;!;. 10-27~1 •.• 'l" .. 16, 

2 til 19 SO Pt. SID'4 NE%, 10'27-1 ..... ,",~3f 1 .......... ...•.......•.. HEIKES ADD.ITION... , ... : 
Lots 32-33-34. Block 22 •.. ' ..... 11. S8 . 621 
Lots 39-40, Block 22. .• .. ••.. .• 75,24 Lots 1-2-3, Block 3 .. ··'···1· '1' 
Lots 38-39-40, Block 23 ........ 9.90 ",5x142 ft .• BIoA.c·Lk-Z;°~~ ..•. ~ 1. ;".:". i . .ir 
COLLEGE Hl~lL SECOND ADDITION 
Lots 3-4. Block 1 ............ 1. 98 9"a2·!t .. Brock 3 ..•. :.; ';:j:;f::" 

, " . .1:',. 



" --a:roskill.s .. -E..niL Mr. n 
Frevert and Mrs. R. 
this city besidm! athel' ' ' 
friell<ls, 

Moo,lny Clnb. 
The memiJJers or: the Moildlly clu:" 

:aud three gu€Sts w"re enteJtal'ned at 
:a one o'c1ock Iunchbon! hist!:-'Nrdnday 
at the Homer §!ca(lE): hdltl~;IM!rs.:~ace, 
Mrs. R. E. K. MejJo~; I 'lthdl 'M"r", A: 
A. Welch cnte"ta'i,ll! P,1;,. HIg!) score 
In l!ridge was won i ' bYI , 'l\'Ir~"T:, T . 
• Jonee. Mrs. p, FJ: ~jh'hhtJ, lit" . 
. J. s. Horne~', ,dld :ifr';-',. N('Uk (;;111 
were, gueRts. 

The club' wlll .niootl, 'ned Mon<lu1 
:a.f!lernoon with Ml1li", e. ,~. jl1cM\\p.te;· 
;rlt the ::\fe:\Ia . .;;ter iI('Irn.f~ ;~Jl' a l(::'if>on 
'dealing wHh till? PhiliJiP;II(]~. Mr:-:. 
'f~. A. Chael: will J('ad tl'(, l<~HS()n 

---,-,
'ClIpper Club. 

The girls of the plj~PIT~ qlub were 
:all present at the ~lA. Mc!}arrl\ugh 
boone Saturdny arteh,ol'l/t tM conHnu
ml work on the ;;:,mockK \vlliell they at'(' 

'I.aklng to weal' to schooL Tt":'"i!'IK I 
,arc all in. Liw sanw grade at ;~.ellr)ol 

and nre m:Jking [':.Illoeks of the 8,~,U"lC I 
material. Mr~ McGarr::lug-h is tll-::il,' 
>iDstMlCtor. 

Thel,e will not bnn~l.vmef~fingoft1la 
'club this, Saturday' .Is .1\\1'". MeGar
nrugh will be 01)tl of 'tjJWn. I'hi$ 
meeting will be .niatl~ up latter it 
lIOsslble. 

.1'. 'J:. O. 
Tho momber:; of fhe P. g. O. \Vf~r{~ 

'WlJ>rtnined at a an~ !),'fi!.~. ~, k, :II\!nc~, 00lf, 
'1'oOOllay at the honl.~i i~ii[ ~r~. R, EI, 
K. Mellor. After t~, i~~' ICh~on ~ijeN 
'WU1; a l1tnrnry pr()g-t'n~n in whieh varJ
of)US Imernhel"K gay\~ ('(j(~ll ',I J'PH,lWlO 01' 

;~ T()("ent ma:wzin(~ artl<:I(;, Th(! hMl* 
1.~heon was .'>I(:n~!~d by U~(1 (:ommittee: 

l!Ir.s. Bonnell Mellor,l ,lIf~~, LOert'r1rd~ 
lIlorrl,s, Mrs, Helen '13r/!'s~er. and 
'l\(t'H. Ruth Best. 

The next meeting ,~m 'M wltI1.Mr". 
.J, J. Ahern in two V{e~~J{jSt, 

:Wayne Woman's C'I1~' , ' 
'l1le Wayne Woon~r $I~~I ~)vlll jI1e9t 

~the hamo of Mrs. ! .1 .1 ~ahnl thl~ 
_k Friday afternoo I. ,dL 10. ",·!tll 
Mrs. c. A. Chace ! In,o: i ;/.11'"' iPlllfl 

'Slmnn at{ IlS~LCitant '}~OFlt~~8!'i\J;';. ~lrs. 
'D. J. Cavanaugh Will is',t,, .;.. 10 Inl,,· 
ute J'c-;ricw of tlH~ rE«~l).tI:!rr~l?,r,.'l' Chll) 

'Wllma.n. M0011bers:h~1 :t$kedcio ~rln:!l 
this numb,er 01 tl~~ j m41;i'~ine ~itil 
them. 'rhere "'SO viiI hel" tliscussfon 
·of the pol1tical C!~l d,<l$teIi to be 
,chOHan hy th., Ne'b~A.,ki, tot"'" fn the 
November election.: 

~. 

·Women'. BlbleSiu~y, 
The ladies iiI' O'In 'Wlinwll',..., Hib)I' 

1ilI:ntly elrel" mot, ~t,~t;M;b,. n/W,rnoon 
at thi.'> A. R Lan!-i(: ilplll(~, Mt'':. Lil:r-,e 
1h~tPI';:.;, l\fL',!i Ch~ll'll)tb! %if~~dl;r It:;] 
t'b~~ lh-lr-O'U f.t.udy, ,\]'1"":. La,J,s(/::; 
l{laui;lJh·l', H(,\,. 1\,,\ '\Vilflkh: (,I' (~ldc:J." 

-gl), wa':';l ~u(j;~t ,md, fn'H)r1!d ti,.> 

lesson leader. 
'ih ,clr~le will 'mreet with'Mrs. the I. O. O. F. hall next ~e!lnesday 

V. ,)~. Club. W. Roe nea'r, Wayne, on Thursday aI- levening, Oct. 15th. Mrs. :r;; J!l. Eillis, 
11~e ladies of the U. NQV. ,6. Mrs. Elmer Phillips" Mrs. A. D. Lewis, Mrs. 'Po C. 

e'ntertained Monday afternoon ~t I ' Each, one is to do SOlIne- Crockett, and Miss Nina Tho,npson 
JI-. I r· Claycomb bom,g,_,.Mrs..,~cCa".j4~~1'k~~~;;;;!:J!.~;'!!!"t~~~';',;tfu~~:=n,rs:;m~~t;;';;:;~.-;:Il6::O,r;i;;'-;;,,} ___ O.,.:t;h;e-C'lllllOOit;te.,'. 
~omij hoste8.l>. On 'account o~ 'the ' ,,<\;;eoil1,,'.., : ",!!" 7,;30 
largfj numbei· of absentees amo~g'the ,P,\pers will 'be read"by:Mro. 
1IIlem~rs, tile regular progrnn! Iva. "I\o,~~rtson, Ml,;s" R." we,lcCas-
r/otoar.rled out and the atteruoolr was "!nd, M~s, ,Ben"A1bIVICrs. ,,, Special 
~pet)i socially !.nstead. music, wil~ ,be prov1qed. 

'Tb!e next meeting will be M~nilay f:,;'(ni~lIc~1 :tuther~n Ald. 
'Ift<»,noon, Oct. 13, at the 0, M. 'rhe 'i';'dIM of the Evangelical Luth
Oraven home. Mrs. CraVlen to Mtcr- 'erim aid ',Jiet for 'a reg;ular s€skloti last 
taln'Th urs,ray ''1ftertioon' at the jviti:"KUJ-

ii !I I ji 'ttl 

PI,easnnt Valley Club. 
·The ladles of, the pleasant Valley 

club and their gll€sts will been!ler, 
ta1ned at a' one o'clock lunchleoD. and 
social afterndOn ,next .Wednesday, 
Octooer 15, at the Mike LoWier hOilThn 
southeast of Wayne,," Mrs. Lower. 

Baptlm UnIon· aud Mlsslollary. 
The ladies of the Baptist' Union and 

Missiopary socletlies ,are meetl.ng i.n 
joint Sl)ss'ion this Thursday 'afte~lloo,', 
at the A. C. Norton home, Mrs. Nor
to,:" and Mrs. E .. ,1,. ' Chichester hos· 
tesses. Mrs. C. E. Sprague is the 
lesson leader. 

D. A. R. 
The, members, o~ the D. A':¥:;':i'.W~4 

meet this week S~turday att,eI'l),0qp.., 

Oct. 11,' at;. the home.,<Jf Mr, a~,~;,',~,JRs,'" 
Edward Huwalt., ,at Carrol!. I ,i~~.',; ,'. 
Huwa1dt will give a talk to the D. "A. 
R. on the topic, ,"'I1)lrlft." ' " , 

-'---
Hnrmo,ny Club. 'Ie,' ' • 

The ladles of the Hamnony club wHi 
maet next wednei>day afternoqlJ.o',' Qirt. 
15, wIth Mrs. Floyd KlngstOin at tlte 

" .. home. . 

A-new dealfor todags dollar! 

~n,'·nounces 
,~" ' ".,J: 

new, EIGHTS and 
anew SIX 

1\.. T£VER was such motor car quality offered at prices the industry was planned bst November. At.thrt timt; 
J. ~ so sensatidna1ly low. The literally startling differ- C. W. Naih and the strong group of ex~tives surround-

, ence becomes at once ··,apparent when you contrast the ing him. clearly roresaw present conditions. They at once 
prices ofttie new arid finer Nash -series, with prices of - began to design cars affording value so great, so unmis-
corresponding mddeh a year ago. . takable, as to over<:ome all buying reluctance. 

Its low non-productive overhead, its elimination of The result is instandy apparent. Even casual inspection 
borrowed capital, and remarkably foresighted manuf~c- of the four new Nash cars establishes the fact that nothing 
turing alone enable Nash to offer so mudi for-so little. even remotely approaching them in dou.m.,right dollar va1u4 
The unique exam pIe in ---=:=:=~=~:=:=~=:=:~.~. :=:=-====~=::::.... has ever been available in 
value-giving thus provided their respective price fields. , 

'with thrf10 BOTl/!~. I 

'I',w "dele will In",(:t 11.,,( lV('cl, I 
'with Mrs. IJ. Vl. K!r~lN\Vlil with Mrlt_ i 
A. p, GOMf!rd n~ 'lehti'(,t* of tlH! r'llr- I 
rent Sunday Kchool': In!o1~n'n" 

A1t1'Usa Clttb. 
The ladles of t,M' AI'ln1l'," <:111l> met. 

';Monday nrt~mnoon' i9.'lth Mr~. rnnrl 
'!lferc'hant, MrR, FJintc'r N"oakf,,~rr~. 
j\, C. ThoIll'pR01I. I,'n~ IMM . 11. R 
'I..a'rSO-n asststIn;:;. ""'lH: ~)rternoon nF· 
'ternoon was Flpent [h IhHdge For "\Vl1feh 
ldTs. Martin RI~ngor }W~;:;: nwar(lel1 thf: 
'blgh "corl' prize :\11',1 ~T'I";' C::r1o,; ~!:tl'. 

','tin the cOMolat!oll' )),'l'ZI': 

<'t.~Ol.1rFU~ luncheon 'W~~~> :~I~rJvetL 
The 110Xt mOll'~~i,~I:g~ l'ii~l l~e ln 

""; ... el~l{s with M("~ili;:, il1arLin. 

:st. Mary'S (lulld. 
'The 1.<1i"", of the 

'1!1let for n socIal 
business ~o~slol1 
''!loon at the 'Mm' 
"Win. Finn ,au,1 

~ ! 

\ 


